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Phoebe Jacob and Steve Dougherty watch summer pass in review -- they're following action in the Springfield-Oaks corral during 4-H Fair Week. ~ 

Plan emphasizes downtown study 
Vi/ican - Leman would charge $10,000 

Nine village residents showed mation about the are~ was already ments made. and depict future land use within the village to control their 
up at the Clarkstort Village known to thefir% and a market The village has become con- patterns, from .which priorities influx, according to planner 

J Planning Commission Monday to study would be to'O costly. cerned with the large influx of and future detailed planning Chuck Cairns .. 
hear planners outline· work on a The fir~ will charge $10,000 offices- in the downtown area, and projects and programs can be The outline will be expanded as 
limited master plan for -the· over a two-year period for work the planners will try to show how undertaken." work progresses into reports, 
village. which includes drawing up a to retain commercial enterprises One of these recommendations necessary mapping and graphs, 

The outline, which emphasizes future land use map and that have been rapidly evaporat- is sure to include the Hawk Tool the firm's president, George 
study of the central. business. reviewing the village's present ing here. Company lying to the west of the Vilican, Jr. told the commission. 
district, met with few objections zoning standards and map. A study of traffic circulation central business district. The firm will not ignore input 
from the comtnission but at least All work will be completed by. problems within the village will be It is one of the few large areas froin the commission, which 
one memb~r· of the audience one year from the date of the undertaken both as it relates to not in current use in the village, member Doug ROf;ser emphasized 
called part o( the-outline to signiI)g of an agreement by the parking and the "areas adverselya.nd has long .been the object of is mandatory if such a plan is to 
question. village with the planning firm. affected by heavy nort-residential Village plannmg schemes. The be accepted and implemented by 

CI~rkston's Little Chef own«::r The· plannirtg commission traffic." Hawke family may be in the th«:: village, Vilican said. 
Nick Romano asked why there Monday requestc;;d the village A study of architectural signifi- process of selling their property - It was Vilican"Leman's desire 

, was not a matketstudyamong the cotincilto enter into an agreement cam':e in the village is also now, though, )twas reported. to work with the commission that. 
items to be studied by 'the firm. with the planning firm. . included. in the outline,· in Modifications of the zoning ledthe~onlll~issiori to choosJ~L 
. R:epre~entaiives()f .. Vilican- If-the agrellment is. signed, .accordancewiththe commission's ordinance may be nece~sary, that particular firm, Roeser said. 
Lemart Associates, _the plann!!J.g planners will first begiilwork tm a wish to preserve the character of planners sai~ in the outline, to Input from residents will also 

. \ . firtnchose.n bythe"co~mission to central business·· districtanaJysig., \ the : . village, which' is early "better implement future land use be -sought as 'the· plan progress.es 
",~1do the tna&ter.plan, told Romano and Main Street frontage study. American... .. ... ... proposals." .. . . .. '. . . via . public. liearirtgs,' Vilican 

. that. such· ~.a. • study ... of .. buying Probl~msof parking, arid land The future . lan!i~use plan will,.·· A possible re:cOilpl1~n!ia!i~n~y prqm~sed.~~ . 
. tendendes.bi . the ..• p.opulace .·was. us¢. ·mixes WPh'9~ A~1\t\i~q"'~1J:~4: S~f.~n~~,,:~ :(pl;a:p.p~~g): ~:~P,.,~IH¢.QP~::!J;:WA:~m£~~J~~e .the. ~clUll.IOil.of ·':/l1fuplemenlation of the.· pla'n' 
'not necessary;,'"sinc«::tnuch i,ti~or~: recommendatIOns for improve- reached. in ·the (outlinecl) stiIdlesanofflce semce ZOt(lfigdisu.ict'cotI1d tlj.ke a.longtirn~.: 
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ClarkSt~nCiriema'\BuJlqjng ." 

Clark~oni Mi. 48016 

Phone: 625-2414 

. Trait~ of Eltdn John and die 
RoJliQg Stones will. be enian1!-ting, 
through the fair grounds this year 
during fair week at the Oakland 
County 4-H :Fair.The featured 
,event being [he 4-H "Rock 

. Odyssey" Frijay evening August 
'-6, in the main arena, of· the 

~ a gOod neigh~State Fannis there. 
Sllle Flim 'Insurance Companies' Home Olliees: Blooming lon, Illinois' 

. . . . ~ ,', ' 

rlstzne S 

,STATE FARM .' ~'. ",' 

Springfield Oaks Youth Activities 
" . , Center in Davisburg, Mich. 

The outdoor rock concert is a 
part of week long activities going 
on at the fair during the week of 
August 2-7. "Rock Odyssey" will 
feature some of the area's most 
promising young musicians dis
playing . their talents in live 

.competition for cash prizes. 
'Entering the competition will be 

youngsters aged 9-18, same as all 
activities at the fair. To enter, a 
band must submit an entry form 
application accompalJied with a 
$S application fee to the 4-H' 
office. Prizes will be awarded on 
the basis of audience response. 
First prize-$75; second prize-
$50; third prize-$25. . 

The Rock Odyssey is a new 
addition to the annual 4-H Fair. 
The idea being brought' out by 
members of the 4-H Older Youth 
Committee. The Older Youth 
Committee is;:. group of4"H teens 
interested In attracting other 

'I young people their age to 4-H 
programl11ing. , 

"Piog.ramS'sUch ·as. this will 
help us change the traditional 
image of 4-H as being a group of 
kids only interested in farming." 

, says Jill Lange. 4-H group leader. 
.. The older youth in 4-H realize the 

value of4-H participation and are 
trying to attract other kids their 
age. 

Tickets are $1. Additional 
" information is available by calling 

857-8445 or 625-8507. 

(\ Our fall things are 
V arriving!, Come see our 

. selection by 
Bradley, Ute x and 

-Queen Casuals. 
Super fall coat and 
sweater styles. 

Don't forget 
aboutour - . 
fantastic su 
sale! 

the 

Wear' 
'."'.' ' ',.:-'- __ :,' - i . " 

.,~'d:" Pine 'Knob Plaza , 
. COAN"EASASHAElJ!\W:'80 MAYjiEE 

. ," 'crarkston., ~25-430d 

-Just horsing'.aro.und 
Did you hear about the big shindig in Davisburg Saturday? 
Even the horses were talking about it as they prepared for 
the annual 4-H Show at Springfield"Oaks this week. Davis~ 
burg and the surroundingcounfryside turned out en masse 
for Bicentennial fe~ivities, continued on into this week as 
a result of the 4-H gala. There are pictures throughout the 
paper. 

Phone hearing 
Home 
made 

. Delicatessen 
5793 M-15 

. Clarkston Shopping Center 
Corner of Dixie and M-lS 

. '625-5322. 
7:30 a.m. - ~ p.m. Mon.-Sat. 

Sun. & Holidays 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Kowalski 

Cooked 
Beer or Smoked 

SALAMI 
89¢ %Ib. 

McDonald Waltman's 

Buttermilk Jelly Donuts 
35¢ Qt. '$1 59 

Doz. 

Waltman's 
Register Here For A White Bread 

3 loaves - $1 00 FREE Birthday Cake 

16 Oz. Each Drawing Every Week 

',' 'Telephone customers ~otried ',... __ ~~ _______ ...!===============;;:====::;::==::; about the impact of Michigan . C 
Bell's latest proposed rate hikes ' \ \ ~~~ 

No Preservatives 

can attend a public hearing on the "t'0 \\\ \... . 
matter Thursday. August 5. at ,1\ \fe .. ", \. .. \ " " 
7:30 p.m. at Oakland Community "t'0t'\ ~ \.. 
College. \" t,f\\ . . 

The hearing' will be held at, \\x..~'-" 
O.C.c.·s Orchard Riage Campus. 
27055 Orchard Lake Road. in 
Room 306.' Building J. 

Michigan Bell is asking an. $178 
million increase. 

• EXPERT ENGINEERING 
• EXPERIENCE HARD TO BEAT AT ANY PRICE! 

TRAVEL~TRAILERS'BUILTWITH 



·,.:,c;: ......... ,;~"'.. ' "R~gers:~D," 483; 
To"",ns.lhipl,Gireen Mu1l6y"D, '6.0;, 

Jacobs-R~ 39 .... 
Cox~D,167; 'Zimmer-

.I$(J,geI:S.'"nalrrJs,is· man-D, 16.0; Walters-R, .. 266. ,,' 
at "Treasurer: Lop e 'z'~n, 179,; 

, Omell~D, 172;, Ktamer-R, 2.04'; 
The Demoj!ratic nomination fQr Ferguson-li, 79. 

treasurer' in ,S~tlngf.ield '~saw' Trustee: Horton-D,: 126; Har
Janice E.Lopez, 4.o,:a housewife, ris-D,'12.o;Patton~D, 86;''Mallet

, defe,atDennis Omell; 22; a candy D. 5:l: Underwood-It 141: 
company' distributor 'and. real" StaIiIey-R, 117; Shoerilatrer-R, 
estate $alesman, by just seven 35. ' , . 
,.votes.., ,Library board [2-year term]: 

, S,ev~n' votes was the ,magic Adams-D, 2.05; p'Reilly-D., 2.ot; 
number that gave'Mafy ~ean Cox, Haggitt-D, 1.09. (Haggitt' will be 
aI, it· housewife, the' ed~e on dropped ,from,' the . November 
'Dennis'M. 'Zimmerman", lZ040 ballot). 
Big Lake Road, for the Democra- l4-year-term] Petet:son~D, 261; 
tic' . nomination as Springfield Barnfather-D. 191;' 'Townson-R,' 
,-clerk. 197.,' ' 

A write-,in vote 'to give Jean '6-yeat-term] Rice-D, 238; Gru-
Benzing, Democrat, a spot on the ber-D, 228. ' 
November ballot in'the Indepen-Park "Commission [6-y~r
dence, trustee race:fiiiled; " ,term): 'Bila-D. 257; Clark"R. 191; 

Election results., were as follows Gutlds-R, 117. ' 
in Independence Township: [Fir unexpired t~rml: Hart-R. 

Like Mark Twain, any assumption that Clyde Nelsey is at 
rest in Lakeview Cemetery is grossly exaggerated. " , 

, So, too, is the implication that he might even be a "dead" 
beat. ' 

Clyqe,no\y 83 and b9sy with his Sllmmer painting, has ' 
produced a deed to a plot at- Lakeview Ceq1etery, something , 

'Independence Township ,didn't think he had., 
, ,,' Th~ ,township, recently listed the names of cemetery plot, ' 
owners who', itsaid, had.notpa.id in full for the property where 
soine , of them might, nowl,ie., 

. Mrs. N~lsey doesn'tthink the public listing of names' is 
very funny. Furthermot~ki1owing and proving that they're , 
wroJig about Clyde makes her believe they're probably wrong. 
about a 'lot. of the ,others listed, as well. , 

, "I kqo.w these pe,?ple, and they paid their bills. People used 
to pay their bills," she says.' 

Their deed, issued July 17, 1919, is ,signed E." Foste!,', 
secret~ry, and G. R Nelsey, president of Lakeview Cemetery. 

'It wasn't unty the 194.o's, Mrs., Nelsey believes, that the 
ct:f!!etery ,was taken ,oyer by the township. 

She thinks the township might have done a better job of 
transferring the records than it did. 

~-----------------------------------------' 

'Fire aepartmentagrowing 'con,cern,·J 
New 'Io,cationsought fo', main station 

By Mary Warner. 
of The C1atkstonNews 

, ,Independence's fire 'levy pro
vided, $95,600 in 1973 and 
$23.0,000 in 1976. The millage was 
increased by. voters from ode to 

, Independence Township's plans two 'miHs in that time. 
to . purchase" additional" fife But· .:me ':veb.icle--c-the $4~.000 
equipment and possibly' build a pumper-was purchased on time, 
new, fire' hall have raised' some with a $18,000 down payment and 
eyebrows ,in ',the, township's two more,$15;OOO payments due 
populace.'; :, .'" , ".' , January'! of 1977 ana '1978 

With the vision of July 41s 'tong respectively_ ,',"., , 
fire departm.~nt ,pr.ocession still The department may' continue' 
Iingegpg, some are ,won~e:rjiJ.g if Ito bqy vehicles,~bn ~im~lik~ the 
sucli-aCtditiol,lal .expenditures are planned Pt!I,'C~ase of a- $115,00.0 
necessary. .. , . ladder. truck; fire chief Frank 

Within the'past.sevtmyeaJ,:s, the .Ronk said. . 
fire department ,'haS,,·.purchased, '''We, will get equipment any 
eight new vehlcle~, includi~g three way we .. can to' provide the. best 

confines of the department's three fire emergency service',the town-
existing stations, Ronk said. ship will have. 

At the'Sashabaw and Clarkston On the other hand, people 
Road facility, a pumper, tanker cannot claim they. are _taxer, to 
and ' rescue/ grass truck are death on the one 'hand and 
housed. ' complain, about -the need for . 

A· foam truck, pumper and additional services on the ,other, ' 



",C;tj'CiH£jj"Flo'v;fle'ftlles . 
.... , ',:' " 

" " Sh~::was'.Ci,c.tl~e.lri'tfr~~OfTI,m unJfy 
~ ~ -:.: -- . \' 

. Mrs. i.ester.C. (Barbara Jean) in takeview Cel!letery. regularly through. the . bowling 
:Howe,· 55~ 5383' Parview, died Donations to Michigan Cancer services she . made available to' 
'Friday after'a long iItness. She Soc;iety were 'suggested; them and the help she was ready' 

. ,\vasco-owner of Howe's Lanes. Mrs. Howe;':a' member of togive young people wh9 worked 
Funei:aI ~ervices were Monday Independence TownshipPlannin,g' for the, qowling. alley. . .' . 

:a:.ft~rnoon at Clarkston United Commission, had a reputation for '. She took an. interest in, the 
Nethodist Chutch,arrangements dear thinking and practical work. 'commu,nity,servingas an officer 
having been made by Goyette The belief she had in the young of ,in the .Business Association,of 

:'FLute'ral' Home. Rev. James the area' was demonstrated Independepce Townsh~p. She was 
'U:llfour officiated. Interment was' . a .member ,.' of the Bowling 

Propri~tp!:slAssoc,. of Oakland. 

.·SALES 

• SERVICE .. . 

• RESIDENTIAL 
. - '.' '. 

• I NDUSfRJAL 

: . County and t~e ,l>tate.J~f¥ic~Jgan.;:".; ·.I" __ ~ __ """~"""-~";;""';'~.1 
Joseph C. B~r4,Cfiap1et:No.·;291, 
Order of :-Bastern' Star arid " 

, G-LlCE:I:-ISED FOR' BOILERS 
LOW & HIGH PRESSURE 

MAKE 
YOUR 'PAINTING 
PR()B,LEM 

OUR PAINTING 
.P"OBLEM 

. r.,ER\iICE 
STlLLMEANS 
SOMETHING 

TO.US 

We will help you select 
the ri,ght paint finish for 
that joh you're planning. 
We know our husiness~ 
it's the only one we're 
in-and we'll gladly share 
that knowledge with you. 
See us for Dutch Boy 
P,lint and service-when 
you phlll your Ilex! 
project. , 

Dli7C6a • 
Come see· us for: 

• CARPET 

·WALLPAPER 

Builders and 
Contractors 

Welcome. 

7<~ 
.palnt;'n 
peper 

5911 Dixie Hwy. 
. \Va'erford·,. 
'11i~epen~ence 

COlilinoilS 

623-0332 

HotWater and Steam 

New Clarkston ': U:nited·~etllodist 
Ch~':ch. '. . , ..; :,? : '" . 

Picne ](na'6<' Survivingl?e,sides her,·htisoan~l' ........ . 
are two: children, Linda "anc(, 

...·.J.c.· ·.·.,STOKER 
-JSERVIGE-_ . .. -",", ~ Gordon at-home; two' bt;others, . 

Fred, Chamberlain of Waterford p r'incfR~a,r-' ,and Don· Chamberlain . of Mis
soula; Mont.; two sisters, Mrs. 
Herbert Hartz of. Holly and Mrs.-<' 
f:rederick Vess of Da~isburg. 

Ceceli':'I,Wiilr,:30, a resid~nt on 
Warbler Drive in Independence 
Township for the past three years, 
h;!s been l~eeommended as princi
pal at Pine Knob Elementary 
School. 

She \\'ill replace D,lVe West
lund who has resigned the 
principalship in favor of a 
l'lassroomassignment because of 
hea Ith reasons. 

Mrs. Wiar is married to Robert, 
an employe of Siedman and 
Siedman. a public accounting 
firm. They have a daughter, Ruth. 
who will enter the second grade 
this fall at Pine KtlOb School. 

Her m'other says Ruth is excited 
ahout thaI. Until now Mrs. Wiar 

'has been employed as a reading 
specialist at North Branch in 
Lapee\- County. She traveled S8 
miles one way to report for work. 

While in North Branch, she 
s~\'ved as chief negotiator for 
teachers and was Englisl) depart
!'nont dwirperson. She' has been a 
niember of the Clul'kston PTA 
Council for two years .. 

Mrs. Winr has a master's 
degree in reading ti'OI11 Oakland 
U ni\'ersity. 

OXFORD M'INING CO • 
.. ' WASHED' 

'SAND &,GRAVEL 

", t 

STANLEY 
.® 

STEELM'ASTER™ 
16 oz. HAMME 
.STl-1/2 

Reg. $8.75 

Only 
SALE $788 

STANlE'Y 
WORKMASTERtM 

SCREWDRIVERS 

":-r, .,.~ -

191 w;Nioritt:arm;Pon~iac ,State of Michigan No; 1925 

.3'3_~468':I'·.· : .. \ -,.' -. ':. . '" , .-. ~ . ·62·5-4742 
:;:,;:. ,. , -Iafter 5.~24 hr. "m"'rn"n,~v serliice) 

Stanley Tool 
Specials 

Youve been seeing these on the Olynlpics 
. on Ali.c-rv -Buyone now. 

STANLEY 

Reg.,$4.9~ 

Only 
SALE $459 

STANLEY 
POWERLOCK® 

Only 
SALE $650 

RULE 
PL31·2 

® 

STANLEY 

296· 
SURFORM® 
PLANE 

Reg. $7.35 

Only' 
SALE $659 

STANLEY 

24'( LEVEL 
H1297 

Reg. $9.49 

. ,.Only 
• SALE ,$849 

HOME' 'CENTeR.&·:HARDWARE' 
57,97 M·I.S, CLARKSTONe,62S.11,22 . 

. CORNER M·15 &DI~IE.· CLARKSTON~SIf()PPINGCENTER. . 

,HOURS: DAILy,&'-~TUR~4Y ,g. to, .5:30FRiD~Y9107 
.', ,: '. OPEN~UNOAYtlblo '3 ... ... 

• ? 

.- . \o~ :;0 ..... !. " •. _ ~ f_, ,_ 

® 
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S<?meJt1Qught's<on~;pf$~y · 'As'tl].t:.·kidsusedto. saYione so seriously ,that 'she c~nnot 
ofthe"fuml~sWthiiIgs I know l)ave;'fun'at what she d'oes. 

" ',,', - , ',' ".' toddiria:n election yearis to Not'lohg ago you could have ,'W~ h~ye an. energetic and an, <JIl 'De e~tremely·pro';1d of and. Ronk now wants new £!epart- introduce,'arunning-hard poli~ seen,:Qer .,tt:I1in~' Don Reigle 
',\\~bl~ .i1.

re
. Chl~f .and.' w~~r~, takecom.for~ irr.We are about:mentheadquarfers' in anew tical' candidate to the Clark- he'dlo.sethesenatorial election, 

.;~;r~p~dl~ approa~htng thepomt as, saft::from fire as we can·loi;ation just north of the st()n.~eWs Third Eye." but he~d'everituaIl~ be gov .. 
. ' w~ere ~ehave afire depa~- reasonably expect to get.. village .. ~ ,', ' ". ,_ , ,poIitttl;t1 ~anQidat~sco~ing ernot. . 
m.e:nts~cond t to none m . . . He say~ the departinen!lh,a~ down to the' wire~ie apt. tri. ,Slie thinJ,cs one of ou.r county 
Oalda

n? Coun-y: " However, m hIS zeal for ,tbe outgrown'. the ,,·station·. on'tead theoutcom~ of whole area officials will win reelection but''l 
. '. That IS s()metomg we should department, Fire Chief Frank 'Church, S,treet" and. that. 'is electioris'intothesmile of one will resign in mid,term.She's 

E· I" pt,obab)Y~a true, stat~nt.enrin ~ formetly 'disench~mted . voter. got opinions.<?fl" a lot of the . 'xpensiye :cout ~'" view'ofall the new equipment Of theJi'on-~ttentionof one races. but as she"says, she's 
'. ,.... "lYhichlhet;iepartmenthas been. pre.viOllslYJaWning,constit1.lent.' been wrong before. ' 

. ,We realize that if th~ village not so much by a .plal!' as byJ1?1.e Jo,purc~ase in. the last" .ltj~no,~s,r,l?rise}o· me; that .Sh~waswrong ab0U:t Cart~r 
. IS.ever to get the cIout it needs· who buys it and the best use it year. - .... ' .. " Ktng·Arthudiad .hls Merhn or wtnnmg the DemocratIc nomI-
'fo,effect some important can be pulto fora return on '. ro·~e3,~le to .aff~rd,~uch .~~chdl~s' bjs:~Rasputin~, . ,nation. She thoughtit would 

:"':'~:changes in the downtown area the'investment;· .' ,- .. , .~cco!TIW,9da~t9n_s ~ould .. ~e ': .. WheiI' your 'whol~,life style' be Humphrey and that Ford 
: it's goi!1g to have to pay for· it: . 'We' ,decrr,. offi~e~,. ~ut. 'l~v~Jy1;'''f!l~~eV~i\ mairily .be-·}epen~,~9~}he'.~~g~r!~s . 9f_ a .WQ~ldbe~t~im.!n ~ovember .. 

. ,. It seems the prIce' under merchants need ample parktngcause,.Ror,k has done such an ltrcklep-q61~c,y~:mlL grasp at 'Ford'lllay stIll wtn In Novem
·considerati.on i~ .·~little bigh, more-than we have. :, excellent jo~, .t~ere are :,~ow ... a?yt.Eingth_~l.PfPvides~vefl,~peber, but, the opponent has 
however. $1 0,000 for: a study of . There isn't a ·nierqh~nt 0 ther,;,Qrlqrlttes s~rfacmg fl~msle~t of lJases from which ch,ang~d .. 
ways to control offices 'ariddowritown who' doesti~t knc)w wh#e "we believe town~htp tax to. plan. ..' .. _ .". She's .been right, though, 
i ll1proye .. parking in· wha(' is' We need: extra'parkil}g.>Every-' mon~r is.mo~e ~orely need~d.··. Trye. funJ?;~rt of the whole' ,1;l~()p,~\VpoW'a~, 9~ntrolling the '" 
. .essentlally aone-bfock 'area;s one ofthem'realizes as well the . More people· here- . are~deal. here IS. to watch. the WhIte House,mthe final days "t 

. steep,even'if' it is· 's&'il'as .. need to'· klte-p' the ... historical "'pl~gpedbycri~e than they ~r,e, awesome look creep dvera faceofthe, Nixoq· adrninistrat~on. A 
nece'ssa.ryto convince residenfs·'character,of·the·.YilIage. . '., by'fir~;.:·and. police services as our·very own psychic relates' inilitary man,. she said, long 
aSfo,*hat is ·o~eded.·. Let's hirea'pa;king expert directorJack McCall is for the something from, the candi. ,before most of us had ever 

Meritionl-las been made of who can Jell us the best way to secondtiip€f.preparing to win date's past. . . heard Of Hague . 
.. Hawk Tool, but' what happens' accomplish: that'r .. an'd . s<!ve pubIic:app~pval for the levy .. of Sh~is abl,~. to do. it with 
to Hawk. Tool will be dictate,d, ourselves some money. a s~cond mIll to beef up polIce amazmg frequency,· and tbe 

. . coverage. subject matter· is'''l1ot neces-
The fire department already sarily that which would have 

has two mills, the police appeared before in the news. 
department only one. Ronk There is the opposite reac- .. 
hasindica~ed . more mill<Jge tion, as well. The :Third. Eye 
rri·ight be needed to acquire the has in the past.called. other 
:new fire site. political events. On some she's 

If people had the same been right, and on some she's 
confidence in the police been wrong,. and somestiIl 
leadership that they have in have the possibility of coming 
fire leadership, the financial true. Any candidate affected 
.balance would likely be more adversely by those predictions 
nearly equal. . is apt to give her a very wide 

We do not believe we should berth. 
expend all oilr resources on The third Eye enjoys her 

-.i!..flrading at Davisburg just one phase of public safety. role. She does 'not take herself Methodist Church winner 

'If It Fitz ••• ' 

. Fear is.cfosing the world 

The .East Detroit CitY' Council has Today, a big-city cabbie is so scared he 
erected .. ·'a.·six-foot, chain-link fence won't get out of his car until it is parked 

.al:pun(ra:Pi~nic shelter ina park. There in his bedroom· with the blanket pulled 
istio gate~ Noone can get inside. up over the hood.. , 

'FJ:te . problem is that· neighbors The ultimate.in complicated security 
colllplafned about tb,e noise being made is the setup designed by 'a Detroit man 
'bi:peopleusingtheshelter. They also for dry cleaners. ' . 
coniplai~dabo'ut thecgpulatio'n, the Clothes are-bulky. Yo'U can't slip an 
smo'~iQg ,la:l,td, the drinking~ o'vercoat thro'ugh a money slot. So this 

S9: thi:\"City Council so'lved the guy co'nstruc:ted Ilnacrylic cage with 
. prob1emlry sealing up the shelter. Now, double doors. The cUsto'mer opens his 

no one can have a picniC there-with or door a.l1d insertsihe clothes in a closet. 
" Jv.~t~QP.t.. ."~' .'- . . ., .. ~, 
.':'f:hi*isjust th61atellt example o'f how . He then' shuts his door which makes it ... 
d~t'bri1tiantSociety forces the bad guys possible fo'r the clerk. to 9pen another' 

·.tdbeh,ave by .wrapping 'barricades and door onJhe 6thersiae6f theclQset and" 
restrictions' aro'und thegopd . guys; . snatchthe;'CIo'thes .. Or vice versa; .Both 
. I checked. into Ho'ward J;)hnson~s in doorsc~miotbeopened 'at the same-
. PqrlHurontp.eother night. The ro'om time. . . •... .. _.. . ... . 

..,clerkwassitiinginth~LmiOdle()fa.jdass .. BeaJ1tifuk Who says people 'need '0 
·.··.bOx,. I e:xpected'goldfish to'swim.by his people?AJter,ahard.day's: work the 
",head~,,; ...'.... ... "1,,~~,> .dryclean'erc~~tkgoe.s· hOI11e and sleeps' 
, ' .. Old-timeJ:s 'nlight remember: when' in an empty fQOtbrUSh tube. 

. : taxi drivers got 'bu~,<?f~tl1ecat'and . The purpose 0 shields, of'course, is 

ope~;dt.!~:;~a1~~:'~~?:~S~ ,t.~.,~s~,~{e .. that ~~t~~/§~uches nobOdy. i 

.~~~L;(,"'.. . .,. ... • . .~_ "' ...• 

-. 

Jim Fi 
no way. If a man can't spake your hand 
or pinch your bottom, he also can't 
break your f~c.e or grab your purse. 

lawmakers figure if the kids don't carry 
money; no one will rob them. 

Thisis the same man-e!ous logiC' that 
has gas stati(,m attend;lnts sticking cash 
through slots., into underground vaults c.l,# 

that can't be o'pened until noon the next 
day,with the sheriff watching. 

. There may be':~ome of us who think 
the ~ame is wortQ!herisk. To'uching 
another person is 'sUpposed to be gO,od 
for 'you. Many ministers encourage it 
during Su,nday services. Psychiatrists This is the type of anti-crime thinking 
use touching in group therapy and that has taken cash away from bus 
charge $50 an hour for teaching adults driver,S so they can't change a dollar. 
topJay ring~a~o'und-the~rosy. . '. The way to stop'., the thieves is to 
. But there is nothinK·therape'Utic .' forbid innocent . citizens from owning 

. ' .aqouta stranger's tou.chat inidniglit in anythiygwotth stealing. 
G~ntral P,a~k. Amug~ed man quickly - . T~~~ne;ict logicaL step will be to stop 
Jearnstodlstt:ll~tt~eworld.. ,: ~: ' , . muraers,bymakingit a aiflst the law to 
.. And, .there)slJ1pre.thanone way to die. . . .: g. , 
er~ct a shield agai~st ~rouble; Instead of "In a. few years there wlil probably be 
~slOg glass or chalO-hnk fence, you can portable shields for walking through 
Simply remove ~he tempta~io~s . .'; ghettos or on camp~s: Double doors 
' Thus. Qur Leglsl~tur~ IS conslderlO~ a wllI be strategica:lIy located so -that 
I~~ whl.ch would req!l~re customers ~o , . eating an<;l the opposite will be similar 
,pa~ t~elr newsboys ~y, check, by, maIl. to' making a .deposit at a drive-i'n bank. 
Thl~ IS bec~use s~ many. Paperboys aJ;e' ~ut ~i'shielded lif~Jsn't funny It's the 
gettmg " slugged _ and robbed' The .'. AC' A" .... · b' ' . . . 

• ' .... ~ . . " •.. ">')!<IMl " " .• , ... ,":. .~, ~ v't~~~~Y.~.w.nilt 1.l1g"J·,ever¥ heard of. 
'.' . ..•. 



·,~.rs't,:tlte ~:ttllr 
r • >-. ...- ": • • • [' ~ -

Fordditl~it . to', '0'" .. ., " " . ' , ,. (!"Clmpionsfj~ps 'Sgfurdoy 
Dear. Editor: My purpose for using the word ',,',' ' "~,' ' , 
, YOllmad,e ~point in one of re~elect was simply tortotethatI' Jnappreciation fQtthtl:iitne. Saturday; , The "MINI-MISS"" QJ{ceagain;wethank all tli()s~ 

your cOlumns, a,sdido:Q.eof my amthe present holder 'of my office andeff()rt.P9,t ,forth by the ma~y ,_ fillill, will 'begin "at 1:00, the dediCated people .wI:to helped to , 
opPQtlents, that l'should not use and do seek to be returned as peo~1e oflndependenceTownshtp "!'4IG:H.TY-MISS" finaiwiU be- make this year's prpgrama hilge' 

,the word' "te-elect" in ,my Independ,ence Township Clerk. helping make therec~nt,,1976 gin, at 3:30. and the '. \'MAXI-success and we hope the: re/iders 
campa~gp ~ince. my first term!)f ~ However I don't wish to offend Soft1>all and,Base~a,nprogr~Jl1s a MISS"contesfat 6. All these ofthisletterwiUfindsometiirle:in 

):- office waS by appointment of the anyone and I'll be glad toget"s~ccess;, the:directors':staff,a~ ga .... mesw~Jl be at the beautiful their Saturday schedule this"week 
, Township Board: 's'0llle stickers that say "retairl" I.ndependence Tow~s~!I>' ;wolddCI~!1t()nwoodPark on Clatkston- tostqp by at one of the two, 
, It's a fitle line since, wea,ll' instead of "re-elect," and place hke toexten~}n InVltatt?n'to Orton Road. locations to watch the youth ·of 
(journalists included) talk about them-on' my signs.everyon.eto . watch the, Softball . ... . . ' Independence Township culm in- ' 

,Pre~ident Ford's chances of 'Sincerely, ' , C~amplonshlps at the, new Survlvl.ng from the 66 boys' ate . a. su~cessful Softball and 
re~election,' and, 'of course, we all . ,Robert D.Lay Chnton~oQd:,Park and 'Base~all',te~~swln be the ~O finalist~, Baseball season. 
know he was also appomted. Indepenoence Township Clerk ,Champlo~!!lllps, at . the HIgh plaYing ,at the HIgh School ' Sincerely; 

, "School dIamond thisSa,turday. complex. The "T-BALL" final Mike Engan 

". . 

ISCAMP"w,as fin'e 
l.would .like to thank' alI the Th,e ch.i1dren wh~ spent the last 

people who were responsible for five weeks attending SCAMP 
.' Clarkston's SCAMP programthis realIy benefitted from this mar

summer. Also a word.ofpraisefor 'velous program. I sincerely hope 
the fantastic job d,one by the this fine summer program will 
teachers, aides and volunteers. con~inne. 

Connie Hughes 

Not of, O,"-,fS! 
If the Fitzgerald column is still 

in next year at renewal time, I will 
not subscribe again. 

SUGGESTION: Remove the 
Jim Fitzgerald column. It is 
mentalIy degrading and a waste of 

ink and paper. He must be a 
relative of the owner to stay on. 

LKM 
Owner's note: We are not 

related, and even if we were I 
wouldn't admit it. 

,A school preparation program 
Special Program in Child Education for handicapped 

~ . children is offered all year by the Special Education 
Department of Clarkston Schools. Five-year~olds in 

"'the kindergarten' readiness program enjoy acting out songs 
that. are, in reality, listening eXercises. . 

August ,7tb. will be at 9. the "PEE WEE"'final Tom AIten ' 
, Of the 30 'girls' tea.ms that at ! I, the "WIDGET'; final an. David Smith 

began the season •. 6 w.iIl be the "MIDGET" final at 3:30, and' Cheryl Stickley 
involveo in championshiP. play on the, ':PONY" flnaf at '6. John Craven 

Everyboqy worked 
. . . '. -

TheSpripgfield Twp.Bicenten- Masonic' Lodge No. 48, D~vis-' Pastor Hazen, DavisburgB~ptist 
nial Celebration was a 'huge burg; Bob Peters, Davisburg Park Church; Clarence Gordon, Sandy 
success and trllly a community and Recreation; George Thomp-vVebster, Arts and Crafts; Ralph 
endeavor. Scf many people were son, Jaycees; Barb Hammerstein, O'Reiliy, TomParmen:ter; Dir.of 
responsible for that day and I Christy Rice, the Berquist family, Community Chorus; also Rotary, 
want to thank' the whole Jan Stack, 4~I:I Parade organizer; Rotary Antis, ,Davisburg Metho':' 
community for participating in Davisburg Firemen's Auxiliary, dist Church,and the. Hi'stotical 
our Bicentennial Celebration. rCal Walter, Twp. Clerk; von Society that worked so hard to get 
especialIy want the community to I Rogers, Twp. Supervisor; Sandy the Davis Home and Shultz Bldg. 
know those who met once a month Chester; Jaycettes; Skip Wendt, ready. 
since January to organize the organizer of Children's ,Games; , 
events: Larry Gruber; Children's Games; 

Jan Salter, treasurer; Ruth Ed 'Salter, Children's Games; 
Gruber, secretary; Bob Clark,' 

A Grateful Thanks from 
Nancy Stanley, Gerry 

, Lacey" co-cliair~en 



SALAY'S. 

VlENNAS 
$1 39 

LB. 

.... ~+:: .... !~ .... , 

. WINE ,WISDOM: 

.'. ;one c~mmon 
. and refreshing. In 

U''';~.L.. .. U''';3'' .when young, and are 
Bn,all. n';"+Ol~" .' or.cheese . 

'.;: -

JJI()we!r: A few red wines are ma~~ in~njou ; their bouquet is fresh 
, and fruity and they should be. drunk young. 

. " - . . 

. ./ 

.tlle 
home. . 

i __ b)Vement 
'1":' .: .... n . . . . . : . . . oa··· .. · 

. .. ~,9~,~_,~~~~t,~. 
'.:-' i t,~i';; :'~ '~;':,:_,>:. ; ~'\-,:. ~ ... , ',:"" .. ,r'· 

You ... c.an ,get, o,ho,m~; improvement fhesornetime:OdqJbyout.comforfond 
loan"for repolrs6tmolntenonce: Or, ~njoyment..,,:, ,.., . " '. 

. you,~Oy h~.e~,,?9diti()nalsp'9c;~fof a ,Sosee,y6dr-cbhtrbctor'oriGffhem check 
" : -; Qf~~~9':"e~l~x,{~\ /rr;>::~tr:~ :~')·;t with Lis.VY~:~~.V.~h'ihoY:~; J6w';c()st, F.HA 

' , Andth~n t.t:l:er~'s th~J\!Jn-typeiof /iome money' Qyallable"'for: 'most. home' fm-
impr(j~~mE!nt ... ·Y(;)ur:..pwn:sWi05mi~g .. ' prpvemehts:" Y~s::a hOIliElfmprove~ 
pool;<?r a: new Ratlo:or central alr- menf'loon ... it'$ ogood:investmenffor, 
conditioning ... Improvements that your futUre. ,', , '.. . '. 

.. , GfiRf<st~~'I' 
-: ._' •• :~:" .:~ _.'., > .~:,~ •• ,:~.,: , 

AllanWat~()h~:AS~,~i~~f.VI~~·ph~s;jd~n~. 
o ":':, ,.':~r)~~,B;~~ric,h.M~'~~~~ti?' '. 

--'~-~~-~~~'--I"-

• .. 
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"-1 '11 ' 
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1"7 
6 8 

",,5 ;E!. 

31'1' 
3 11 ' 

W 'L 
,1;2 2 ,MidQet..."American W L ~ 

* K.of ,t:lWiliiams) 12 ,2 
11 -3 • The CI()thes Tree (Martin) '11,3 

* C~oss Country ALito (Stetz)" 8 6' 
5 • Armstrong Screw Products 

, 5' (Fisk)~,·, ' , 7 
" Mini Mall.ers (\('Jeaver) ", 
, Hall.mark Realtors (Lb'wery) 

A&A Tr~nching(Sassie) , 
"Met Club'(Co)li~r' 

6 7 

~ ~ 

... 
" 

W L 

13 1·' 

11 ' 3 

5 9 
2 12 
1 13 

L T 
1 
1 \ 1 
5 1 
"5 

10 4 
" . , 

7 7 
, 

5 9 
5 9 

" 

3 11 
0'14 

Mirii-Mi5~-Sas"aba.w W L t 
.: Am13rican Lilqion)Gettig) 12 0 
* Haupt Pontiac 
,'. ,( SmaJ.(wobd), " ' 8 3 
,,*Cla~kston ~bofing 

(BlaIr) 7 4 
• Grannie's Custard 

'(Eckeri) 5 7 
Sportcraft (Graham) 4 8 
Carpenter Realty 
(Lawless) 3 9 

'Commsrce Drive-In 
(Meyers) 3 9 

Mighty-Miss-American W L 
• Dixie Bait Shop (McLintock) 11 1 ;" 
'* Golddiggers (Adams) 9 4' 
• Goach's Corner (Anderson) 8 5 
• Pine Knob Pharmacy (Funck) 7 5 
'Rademacher (Man'ley) 4 9 
Village Clinic (Holey) 1- 12' 
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"We ,at' PAPPLlE TOPOWER~:NIARiNE, ;6507 Dixi~ HWy . 
. "'. next to KiIlriey' Sbo~s,62S~oi29 inrite y01J, to: stop in and .see 
'o~tw;ide,s~lectioJ1bfb()~ts","motor~ and accesso~ies .. Tpe Lowe 

line incfu(Ies3Sboats:aiId ca.nQes for more, fun on the water 
. ,and theyhavea,brochutewithHj tips for better fishing. One 
suggestion is for'·tackle boxes. If yotirtackle Hox is too full 
reduce lu_re tangle by matching lures to theiseason. Bass take 
top water lures at certa.in, times of the year; and at other 
seasOns prefer spinners or plastic worms. Hours: Daily and 
S'un.9am:~9pm. .' . '.';' " ' 

, " , ',' " . (lm(mg~o1Jle' , " , 
,; ,,"," ,,: 500junior higlland' hlgh -schoolcheerlea"dets who attended, ,," HANDY~INT: , , , . ,1"#" CJH' on~ . ?fthe three "sessions at the 'llt!t annual Cheer~ea~ing , Please protect your anchor rope with ~ cover or chafe 

Spmt Conference held Oil ,the campus oj Eastem¥lChzgan tape in the bow chock. cheer ,lJniver~ity:during the w~~kofJuly 11~15. Pi~tu~ed[le~to right : ••••••• ~, •••• 411 •• ·.u •••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
"" .' , are: first row, Ceree Schraw, Mary Olney, NlCk'e Collms, Rose : ,ladies'.'. • r : 

'lea' ' 'd:·' 'e' ",,' S· " 'Pa,e~,e and. Amy B. ixhy;,,secon, d"ro}V,' Peg .. c" yWeste.ri1., Sh,~.,ll,ey.. .': ',' c.,, .'" , : 

. .. '. '. Purves; Lori Lewis. Robin Smith and Debbie Lamphere... . ":·.;:,'",III" __ "" .. ",e.,;"n",·,,O, ,0. . 'G,',",'. " .: 

i Ben'Powell 
Credit Union 
All J1ro Septic 
Briarwood 

,Clarkston Real Estate 
Max 

bothom 
of Columbus 

1 

:·C·, : . ". ' .. 
• .get rid of • 
• frustrations • 
:: .unleash : 

Men beginplay()ffs' 
w 

~ 17 
14 
10 
10 
9 
9 
8 
6 
6 
1 

L The' Ben Powell, Truckers' On August 10th the .playoffs : hostilities : 
.k continue to lead the Indepen- begin. Battling for the eighth 'and : " .~o~i~itiQned : 
8 de~ce Township M~n'~ Slowpitch tinal spot in the, tournament' are: courts 
8 Softball League. Posting a 17-1. the Krtights of Colilmbilsand : '.beautiful . 
'9 record for the season. the truckers First FederaL The Kn.ights: locker rooms 
9 continue to .boast a. w~1I balanced continue to battle back after. a : ' .:ah~~:iol-

10 attack. ' Mike' Madison. Kurt very poor !irst half of the season~ : . .freenursery 
12 Richardson ~nd "Swanee" Pow~11 Thdinal league games will be : .mo.dest 
12 are ~mong the league leaders In . completed August 8th. Plans are: c,Qur,t tat~s".. ,. ~ 
17 batting average. already under way for the' f~l1: • '.~~:~'memb'erSJ1iP : • '1 

slowpitch leagl!e that· will .begln : .short-term . 
on SeptemQer 7th at the new: . advance court 
Clintonwood Park. Information: time contIacts 
regarding the league is available: .iilstruction 

' T' ddT • available through then epen ence' own-. .call:. 674-0341 
ship Parks and Recreation. I 
----' -----'- Crescent Lake, . 

More and more people in Inde- R" ", ' ..... ' t" 'C' I"L 
. pelldence Township are reading .acftue., '. '. . .... '11-' .. :' 
the News for news of this area.... . 
.lust $7.00 a year in Michigan. Crescent Lk. Rd .. at M-59' Pontiac . 6".4' ':0341: 
Call 625-3370. Part of theBillie 'Jean King Fa,cility·:...,· .: 

. . •••• ' ••••• ~, ••••• ." ••••••• 4t ••••••••••••••• ,4f ••••••••••••••• 

r-~----~--~~----~~~-~-~~---~ 

j~ ;;OOT.8ALL •• .i 
I \ -NOT!OOFAR'~.W~Y-F()RI 
I' 'CLAR~STOJ.4BOYSI 1 

~-..,..,.I·.· ,' ... - ' .• ' 1 
-'liliiii 1 ~ . SIGNUPNI'GHJ"AQG~Sr.9 1 

· Hey Gafs! (f'youhav8n't I . . AMERI,CAN LEGION HAlf . -I 
been iriib see R()xanne I. . 6:30 to 9:00 p.m. • 

~~~-----r-r<T"\~.' e_t . .. do it flOW!. CBEERl~AQER_APPJIC8TIONS ALSO ACCEPTED. 1 
'. ">"" '. ..',,' ,,', .. / .:.', '.' . '"I 
' ··A;G~S'9+:l2c>E·LIGIBLf'* . I 

:, .~. B~Y~9.yrs.~id-b~ S~Pt.l t~rti·bo.Ys llii~~J+3 ~r~,-6Y~S¢Pt: 1, . / . ..,1 
> ::~;"i. ~ ,":>,>,J,l:,,~:l~{\k ,..... ' .. ' . . ,I 
- ',F,~:""ILY;,MEMBERSHIP:FEE,"15~ .... I· , ". '- . ',-,.,' .,' .. ,-~ " " . ,,,"," 1 
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l 
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" ".: Late : tlli~: NIaX, tJiec bikersat:td ' 
• ,mom,J!)~ri,~'with.$l~JOO, in their bnstlt:v 
"',.pocket~," se(,(ju(for;the starting 
", point 'Qf.;the",bik:e~cenhmnial, 
, Asforla>Orj:gon. ", ',' ' , 
, '" From a""Pacific Ocean beach. LeRoy· ',i,'m' :anag(:d 

Nevel~.[:(Jalch "wher~thererrIains ofa 290~Year-. enough 'to. 
old sailing,vessel'st,Hl littered the times~ " '. ;, , 

piece Qf " beach, the p~i.r donned red, White ' Water,' wheth,er')t 'was~ag 
valuable in' the ' ~nd blue' helmets and started water, lac~ of water, or' too:much' , 

of poise and b~!lan£.e. ~ut peclaHng.< , water,was the main· focus of where 
your own backyardasa "" While Joan served" as "sag atlent!on, 011 this t1;ip. ' The 

fOJ; . tlie· 'unsafe ;driver," driving ahead with the' 'In Kansas,' water is' at a ,the 5,000 bjJ'~-I~eulte'lniial 
, .' familycal!lperanWwaiting with premium and ~', anyone, fouil,d pants, 

of walkirig'-~the ,raiI~ ilecessary supplies·and- refresh- wasting it gets slappedwitpa fine. ,,' taking <>'cihn"i''''r , 

' track. The balance beam ments, the pait.l!edaled their way Mike and ~LeRoy wound up' The Davisesatrived back-in. 
required for; congoc,ting th'rqugh Oregon, Jdaho, Montana, knocking on a strange door to'ask 'ClarkstOil Ji:iiy 20, LeRoy:to b~gin' 
standar4 girl's athletic WYOining,; 'Colorado, Kansas; for a· ddnk-anq were graciously ~orkatFis~er Body and Mike to' 

events. The balance beam ',Mississippi; Illinois, Kentucky accommodated. , , ~ " ',begin, plans for, his September' 
a two inchplallk 1"2 arid ,a bit of Virginia~,' '.In Idaho, campground welIs bike trip up to the Mackinac. 

more in length, set on, Alongthe way they e~rcountered were .contaminated, with an Straits. , 
and securely held .in evi'rythingo from chilling,' snow- unknown substance, and LeRoy SOQleday, - LeRoy thinks, tl1e 

by short lengths of 4x4's. storii'ts :toll0qegree tempera- and more than 100 other bike- family might. try the ' 
wire, or chain,., is tures.' " _ centennial ..riders were laid up thing":"-only, this time 

(OITlenme:s used as a substitute '<They" :~saw;, mountains' and after dtinking it.' ',' Michigan to Florida~ 
the balance beam." "prairie~an:d'd~~ertandrivers and In' Missouri, there was so much 

lakes,and-:the; beauty of YelIow- water-it raine~ 'continuously for 
stone, Natiol1aL p-.ark. ' ~ve days: and five nights-that C hie's, s;g, 'D-UP", 

Mike and. LeRoy were forced to 
take r~fuge in the camper. Sign-up "for the Clarkston' 
. As a matter of fact, it'rained a Chiefs footbill team is scheduled 
good deal ofthetime tliroughout for August 9, Haydn Cook, new , 
thelt' journey. Clarkston Football', A~sociation . I...,.----'-----'---~_'_.;... 

But despite the rain, the president; h~s announced. 
· Dl!,vises wouldn't have missed the Boys should be at the American 
.' trip for anything. Legion Hall 01] M-15 north of 1-75 

They found out that the United any'time t~om 6:30 to 9 p.m. 
· States is a big country-"you Sign-up will be accompanied by' 
· don't really know how big until a general information ineeting at 
you st~!i_!iding a bike across it,' which questio.ns will. be answered 
~R(jy s;tId.. . and age and weight requirements 

.;.They :foupd fl,"Iendly ,peop.le explained. _ . , ~ , , 
everywhere. "Onl,~ one, woman ,m' . Application~ for cheerleaders, 
Colorado yelled get the hell off and mascots WIll also. be accepted" 

, '~:the road,' " Mike ·said. at this meeting. Girls must be 
, "Oh, yeah-and we were three to six years, old to serve as . 

chased by two dogs." . masco.ts;' cheerleaders can be in 
Altogether . the. Davises trav- the same age range as the boys. 

ersed 9,OOOmIles~2,500of them Details for physical exams will 
on pedal power alol)e. 'be given, also. Those physicals 
. LeRoy, who pegan a bearQ last have been set up for August 24 

'Septet;nber, got a lot of'stares from 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the 
fromfhe clean-shay-en westerners. Legion hall. ' 

. We're remodeling! But the 

:BllJe Loung~isopen, .. 

so come join us for some 

conversation and fun! 

T ABLEC(Ont 300 ft\ r~ns, °'40: 
inches wide. Clarkston News, S S. ' 
Main Street. 

. 'Off~~ihg'" 
" , 

'Extension Cldsises citOxfc;rd 
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. The look of, 
a Mighty Miss 

ECKANKAR 
THE PATH TO TOTAL AWARENESS 

• • • p,resenting a FREE-
introductory talk and slides. 

Howard Dell Community Center 
345 N. Edison, Pontiac 

~->~.--~' .. ~'---.~-~-~.-

Tuesday Evening 
August 10 - 8 p.m. 

EVERYONE WELCOME 
For more information, Call 682-0812 

Call: 

CHAIN-LINK 
FENCING 

SALE 
Ben Lawrence 

FENCING 
SPECIALIZING IN 

WOOD FENCING & DECKS 
6440 Clarkston Rd. Clarkston 

625-5327 or 673.8009' 

. S"oe Sho Qe! Great Savings for the 
~ .... . Kids ~ 
~ • • .. ,GRAS,SHOPPERS •• ~/ 
~ -, up to. lh,OFF •• ~ 

'C:::> , t\) 

I I_ 3. -.I Men's Dress & Casuals by -< 
Converse W J F . I 

Cl.) Fastbacks m. oyce, reeman & Dexter . .-

~ . $590 
NOW $IS;' t~4~2790 

Youth size 
~ . throu '. Men's 12 

CO 

Q.) 

. 1lll'Il's Current 
Summer Styles Of 

Red Cross 
Cobbies 

Socialifes 
Connie 

Jacqueline 
Dunham 

,.Import, 
Your 

BankAmerlcard 
& Master Charge • 
Welcome Here 

Dunham 
Nylon 
Suede 

Tenners 
Regular $16.99 

~-•• ~--. 
Dorothy Meredith . 

- 4258 Dixie 
Drayton Plains 

673:9666 
--------. .' __ ·· .... ·ll·;·'·~,·--"' ... _ Just North of Frembes 

; AmpleParkln'g in Rear· 
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"" .... Byje~~~~~ile> .•.. ·be-c~,lorl'uUy, ~f1tt~~e&:' .i~~pirig·.o.~~~iig¢d~~r9ssth~~ A"', 'V ..... "' .. 

It.was~fJov~ affakbetWeenthe :high..in,tlninttigate choreQgr~phy~ ....... both the perfQnners, ' 
'Mois'eyev .Russiaii4a.ii.c~:,:#bllP~be~utiflIl;,to watcJ.t.As·an add~~who h,ad cQme to~ see. them, 

. "aDdtbe people who Came: .to,Pine bQtiils'i~'wasobvi()usthey were brought·· tJ'te'. 'people: .or. fwo 
",:\Kn9b ,MonClaynigltt to ·wat~nh~y.i~g'fun; and so were. we, the sometimes 'unfriendly natiojts 
, :: diem..; .. . '. . . , .. ~4c:ljenc.e.;" .' . '.' . .' . close together. ....'.. " 
'. ' .. The- -c-:A:s41Qdingo¥a,tion attheend of l3eefed.uppattolat't11e theater, 
, 'we'd . . ·.the "!'perfomiartce, waves' ex- involving,additiona!c<>utit)f, per-

. ,. , . , . .", . ~onilel a,sweII 'as'JederaLsetlurity, 
found .little' 'to ,: 'do; '. :Rumors .' of 

. picketing to.protes{ the tre.atment 
. , of. Jews', insii;le.; Russia . had. 

preceded the ,troup€)_ here,.. . . 
The. people. we saw.' protested 

only;the too-early end of engaging . 
petforinances. '. . .' . 

China doll women, of varying' 
age but>:l>eautiful in the extreme, 

. bi.lhmced ' . .the' exuberance 'of 
Russian' :d'ancers. One eerily 

", . ,stagedperforniance inv61ved 'Es
kimo':girls in'a simulation· 

. soaring hawks; 
A rriimeact involving a girl, a ' 

baIIoon and the boy who would 
break it delighted its watchers. 

Use . of scarves ." to simulate 
sleighs and stylized movements 
which changed dancers into 
prancing steeds were common. 
, The costuming was beautiful 

[)avisburg watermeloneat/~gcofJ.test was the place to go throughout. 

For a culinary treat ahy night of 

the week, try the Pine 'Knob 

O"'eiW· 
~.~ 

DELECTABLE ROUND CARVED TO 
ORDER, VARIETY OF ENTREES, 
VEGETABLES, SALADS AND 
OUR OWN HOMEMADE BREAD ... 
ALL TODELIGHT YOUR PALATE 

5 p.m. 'til.showtimelevery night 
in the Adam's Apple' . 

"THEN.,." YORK EXPRISS"!is hers'foryoqr: 
list~ningand ~dancing:' pleasure in" thelouhge. 

Don't forget ••• 
the Pine Knob restaurant and 

, 'f' dr' ' the best in Disco MUSic after .. ' , .. 
.. & loungeopen~ qr e jCIOUS --the~Qricerts 'In tfls' A'darn's Appie,', 

,withyot,Jf favO'rite Wine'or spirits. f~Clturing disc j,ock~y:13ryan: Leal( 

, " 
rcail: 394-077~ .or,: 

. , 
OtirSpeci~lties : 

'Pizza and 
~ .' \ 

'Spaghetti· 
. Both -1-vailable For Carry Out 

~ . 
625-3.900 .. ' 

HoUrs: ,. 
Mon; .; Thur~.:r:30.a.m.- ~:oO,p.Pl. ' 
Frl.~Sat. 7:30aJn ... 10:00 p.m. , 

SHOW TIMES 
. . 

WED., THURS.'7:300NLY 
FRI., SAT., SUN:, MON. 

7:00& 9:00 
TUE. 7:30 ONLY 



;'2~E~h()ut·: ~.kate-:A;'I.1110n ··to. in i~r' go.od measure." "-' ,po;P music iJ;l ·;i974.: Since'i'ii~th~n" ' ... 
;mt[)ne~y.;;(fQr:·i~(USIGijl~(,:I»'S·~· ' .", The.'bi-foca( set ·.will", find the h('l ~ been n~medNewc,o~er of the , 

.+ .. n,nh,.,"··,,,~jl ~F;tldayev~'nii:igj~zi"~f!i:ies attrac- Y~~r; .. Up '., and Com~n~,. Iv.t~le~, '. 
, .' . '.. ',,10,:·. ',tion iutsistible.:..:·::·theGlenrt Miller Vocahst\ Best New ,Male Arbst, . 

'.. .,'. ...... .f+h ".' R·'ll'd.'·· '···'-·.':b:d. ". ·1:h:·T:'.R' ek~' to. say ··andw,onboth,th~rrendset$et~alld , .' a .~ e. 0 a l:um, an . $1 '. ex .en., .. , ..' tn P" .. .' Artist awards . 
· Iil~., '.' . ::Hi,g?I~ricl ""'R.0atL·Ji()t~~,lr of :'09alists ,~el'~Il'Q'C?Ji,- ':y. :O!Jl~~ig>iubovitch . 'd~rice 
Pre-re~lstratlpn:"'Wln, :ta~eplllce. nelt'and.B~b Eb~rly •. '., :. COlt/} n-has a'tlitee::ilig' Otrun, 
Augu. st,3 .. Ent.r· anc.e fee .. ls,$~.; A. f. W.a tch th.ose. size 48 paunches . t rtl?~ y .. '··th. '~". 'e" "'n'l;n'g ~, 'o'f · '. ., . '. ..... ",' "' ... ' . . . , sa tng WI an," ve 
kf~g and que¢ri·will,be'crpwried.,' :sllck in' and.· .• those:!' .,should:ers, ' .. ':".::1 ..... d '" ..:, ",:" dn'e' da.y 
· ~.' ''''Il''b ." .,.' .... ,. '·~·'d·· ',0·, .... · 'h' tho ""11' 'GI' . ·muuern ance. on· He s , 
T ereW.le prlzes,·garne5:-.:ansquarew en e.me Ow'' ~nn. "'d"'" '1'1'" , .... ' .. '.' : ith'perform.-
food. " .. , c . > Mi,Iler attange~entS of "Moon-' an .10 OWIJ;lg .. Up W", . , , .::,' '***" .1ightSerelulde," "ru'xed()Junc~, ances on Thursd.ay and Saturday .. 

Roche~t~r,.C<)lumq~~",pIib willtion,'~ "In tlie~~ood(~~d;HJu.ke . ~::~i:J:n~sd!~ek:~~rM~~J6.~: 
host a,BaV{lrla~,F~st A4"gust5,t~ 8 . Bo*SaturdayI;-hghtble~d ~~th i Brook' dance 'institute conducted 
at900W .... estAvonRoad ... Gexman the.'Slee.pytal.k of :the blrds.,.at 't' 0 kl' d U .... "":'ty' ';'b'· 'Y'ubo" . . ...... ;' ... '. . ... _- .. ... . . a a an nlverSI, y c. .-
foods,' beer.and,.liquol': will .be-:-:BaI4win Pil~tlion.. . 'C; vitchand com' an ~. , 
served. Houts ,are, 1p;m:Ao:l.3().' '< 1;e!Dporartly du,plac¢.dfrpw... ,.. ..... ~*/.. , 
a.m~· week:,~igb.ts.'anq{~aturdaYrJ~elr;ctist6~ary!~~daY~i?h:Nazz' , The Le.tter~enfeaturin.:g -T.~ny,: 

; and 4 p.m. to JO ·V·m,. Sunday. ::~e,~!!i's; the' ,now ,generatIOn call: autala, JIm- Pike an,d Gary Pike . 
. 1' .:' :~:"~ .... c,:," ". ..<::¢*pe~t sola<!e:§'~!;iday ,idgh:t fro~ .'i'(ere to a~pea17' tonight ,a,t Pine 

' .. 

. : RosaL.~ark~j,~h~ro~~€f o~ t.he}Q.~npr Rod~J~~~~J~n~ ~arbl ,l(n~l1 ,Mu,~W Theater, '!:l i ' 

, Montgomery; A.la.~· Cl'Vil:rlgnts. BentQll.Barbl;'youthful yeteran9f T.h.ey were. to be followeft.' by 1---------.....;...;..;......;.;~ ..... __ ~oiii.o;,---~~~~..,-.1 
. bus protest, is' immortl;llizoo ;ifi,;kthree'''PhlyhQY:':fnlJgaZiQ.e;;i,90vers . Mac Davis Friday:.~nd ~'~tiIr\i~Y ", . 

. ; "Selma/fa new'musica(based 09' ~-n(J;.'gQdd.:frie~& oOis"p~bIisher, ·nigbts.,'Hi( cQrrtmt II'; i'F9~e~er' '. 
, ~ the lifeotMart~nLq.~her King.J4~'.H;ugli H~fner;:. is '''buirpip8,.<·~er Lover,s" 'isclirrtbitigthe, chansas. 

; wm· op~i}. .~t&':30j.i>;m •. ' ~ugust .. t9~:pfo1essioriar ret?iit~tiolias ',a, rirgh~ . i${his 'ne\\i€st single. r¢lease of the' , 
, aNhe Music"HilllCenter for .the·club singer. But she also·boasts .. same title. . ',. ." .. 

• ::Peffon.njng Arts, < 350 Madiso1!; ,¢ovies;TV and - of all things;~"Coining at 7 :30 p.m .. Sunday- ' .. 
,. Avenue".Oettoit. '. ," '. ' .' .;i;;:.backgammon championsh.ip,· ; and Mbnday'are Earth, Wind and . 

.- ". *~* . - 0. alllong,her,credits. ,:r~-" Fire, a&ix-year-old group, formed' 
Name. the ~rtistic. form. , you .. ". Doing:wnat cOlJles naturally in Chicago .. The: Car.penters' 'will ' 

.want, and·yo.u1lllikely' find·it at for,a y8ungTex~n who grew up In return to. Pine, Knobn~xt 
MeadowBrookf\1u!i.AC ' Festival the <;;shadow of ,the M~Jl:ican Thursday and, Friday w}thcon-, " 
,this' week ---- with a spec'Ial'borCIer, Rodriguez introd»ped t~e certs at 7:30 p.m. George Gobel' 
Wednesday performance, thrown' English-Spanish style of country- .:will be their guest star. 

, . . . Seals and Crofts will appear . . 

" .~. 
. . . 

~IMM'E:D'I:A\lE 'O~P:ENlNG$: 
." ."' . 'f" """, . 

i 
-< 

Excellent starting salaries, 30 day paid vacation, 
medical and dental benefits, job training and many· more 
benefits. Opening in many o~~upa.tions to. include la~ 
enforcement officer,heavy truck operator, electrOnIC 
technician and administration personnel. 

FOR MORE INFO. CONTACT 

AL MYLER (Army Opportunities) 
334-5342, 3349534 

August Hand 15" also at 7:30, 
p.m. 

*** 
The America concert, originally 

scheduled for August 10 and 11 at 
Pine Knob, has been rescheduled 
for September 14 and 15. ' 

*** 
The Saginaw Chippewa Indian 

Tribe will. open its bicentennial. 
park and Michigan Indian Arts 

. '76 Exhibition and 'Sale at 9 a.m. 
Saturday, August 14, at Isabella 
Reservation, 7070 East Broadway, 
Mt. Pleasant. 

*** 
Keatington's . antique village 

will host a new benefit art show 
August 14 and f5. Proceeds will ... ----..... -.... ~II!!II-~-..... ~~~~~~~~ benefit the Big Brothers-Big' 

.,Sprin.9 :La.ke,. 
. Cou~~ry', ,€Iub 
. invites"')'6'4 to ,Qineat)d;Dant~~.:' 

Satu rday, Augusf14: 
Dine on a' choice of ·Prime Rib, 

Strip Steak, or Sud. & Turf:' 

E 

Dance to Rita and the Spring 
Lake Band. 

. Hesery,atiqns only. 
Call Lorraine by August 10 at 

625-3731. 

. Q' 
sprTng 

-. laRe· 
COUNTRY'. ClU:B 

, , . . ~ . 

of' CLARKSTON 
6060 Maybe Road. Clarkston 

625-3731 

. >' 

, . 

program. 1.\11 pictures sold 
be under $50. The village is 

oeated three mile$ north of 1-75 

-------~'.,'.~'.~.~.;~.~ •.•• :: 
'. . •.. ' ... :' 

" ' 

on Joslyn. '. • •... f"'" .' .. .• " :N,ew li'cense . . -
·office opens 

• • .,. '.:, 
A new Department of State •. 

• • <:'" 
. • field office to serve .the··' Pontiac .• ;. . 

area is scheduled to open August • ' . 
' .• ~ .. 

. 2, according to S7cretary of State .,..111 g ...... • • , Richard H. Austm. • 
-- The office ",HI be'locatea-~aC·. ~-~-- ..• 

1883 North Perry St., Pontiac, .'. 

-~.~_-'-ih+ 

, under the mimagementofOennis . • .~,:, \ZZ.' :. •. 
, nds..theoffice will offer a~fun • B' AM' d" "-A . "; .' .... , 

, 'of ·Secr~tary:ofState:. . _ uy ny .. e IlInl J.:' ~',_ -< .. :J v'. 
. ddverlicensing •• , 'i p" G lei" " I p,., 'FREE-

personal ti~:~ti~d:ti!~~!~~,dS~·~~.::''''·: , Regu ar. n.ce, .. ~t. ~nt.I~.-.: ,Illa t . ', ',:.. ' . 

• , wilI~lso.proce~s voter reglstra~l(jn·'·'T'H·'I·S'·' 'LittI' _,-' . e" 'C'; nc' ~, 'sa" ';rsili ,Pt.·!!!'. ' .••..... '.;.' " ,ap'phcat.~ns'~!l:dwa~ercraft a1:?:d.. .. , '. -14M. . 
·s.!1.9wmoJltl~,reglstrati9qs •. :" .• coup.Ott;, ,." .... . '.' . .......• 
,,·.·The}~fijee hOll.rs for,.the new, .• EXPIRES. ,. ... . 5922M-15; CLAR~STON,' .•. 
office ,~tll pe 9 ,a.m,. to 6 p.m. :'i." . '0" ..;' ','''.' , '.0, ... , ". '625'" '40'01' ;. ,,;,. ,.,~ . ,. 

; Monday· "thrOUgh. Friday. Tele .. ;.; •.•. AUG ST 15 . " ;" "'.;. .' .. ..' '. ~ '.. ;.~ . ,'. 
d.Jl1U· 'll'" number. is31~~1320. ~ ~: ••••••••••••••••••••••• '. 

, . ~ . ..' ,~ .' ,'" . " ' . ~. . 
'. 

'. ,. ' 

. .,' . \ ..... 



:ETIE,~::' 
Funeral Home .,'. . 

• ·155'N. M;ainStreet' 
ClarkStbri' 9~5~ 1766 .-

, , ' 

, .-,' .":, . " ",. ~ 

., ,.,... . . '.:. . . .House bf Maple' 

.. <,~_':·An,t,fq;:U,'Fes,' . ",' '\,'/ r"',D-r-· .• -Ja'"'!!n ... '·c-.e-S-t.-J-o-hn-..... - ..... Sofid Maple & Country.Pine· :::::::::::=====:::::::~. 
_,6605 Dixie Hwy. . .' 

.~\a~~~~ ~~i::~t~~ti~~~sl(;Jt;~:dIJi~LNS~}?N ·~~i~r:~~rand Blanc Rd ... 6_2_5_~5_2_0_0_: _______ ...... 

. : Appralsalsfor~ouseh~ldtnsurance" 7617 Highland Rd. (M-59) 6Ggr4a~8d0B3·.~1anc, Michigan', ' 
. We GO,n~,uctHgus!i!l:Iold & . 1 WnUanis lake Rd " Garbage 'Di~posal, 

E-stateSales , . .' ' . ': 666-1014 . 
;, CalhA325-31 27: or 625~3062 1 ..... ---_---.1:·,,·· tlea'ning Service ," BEN POWj;'LL DISP~OSAL 
'.: Asphalt Paving . Builders . !g:~? ~d~~~t.f~ Road 

.. 

. 

. . '.' 
. , .. --' .. , 

'ALtrED CONSTRUCTION , 

Asphalt Paving 
Free Estimates ( 

. 
Clarkston Remodeling Inc~ . 
Licensed Builder' . 

. 6371 Simler,Drive, Clarkston 
625-4933 . " Cla.rk&ron : , - . : 

625-9581 

D & b ASPHALT 
: 

PAVING CO. 
~pedalizing in asphalt repair 
673-2237 . . 

Auto. 
Cars and TrutksCost Less at" 
FLANNERY FORD 

Greg Lea.ch & Robert Karp 
Building & remodeling 
contractors. 

.. Licensed & insured 
Call: 394-0558 or 394-0550 

". . ..... - . 
.'. 

BulldOZing. 

674-4781 
Price, Quality, Service 

C & C EXCAVATING 
Speci~lizing in Bulldozing 
Trucking & Loader work 

I 
Land Balancing . 

.' 

625~0738' 

~--~------~.t~=========== 
Driveways,Rough & Finished 

1 

i, 
-

. ,Clean, Clean, Clean PDQ 
.Pat - Donna duality 
Windows - Some Domestic 
Commercia I~Office bu i Idings 
Call. day or night ~ 625-0043 

"'. ,'Y,'" , .1. 

. - .. .,.' 

. ENVI'RONMENTAL 
MAINTENf.\NCE co. 
Commercial - Residential 
Interior and Exterior', 
Ca II :_625-0031 

.. 

WINDOWCLEANING 
Specializing in residential and 
some commercial. Storm & 
screen repClirs. -
625~5979 ~ 

· 

· 

, 
i" 

i 
; 

l 
1 

.. :2 pick-ups weekly during 
.. June, July and August . 

Gifts' 
'BOOTHBY'S Gift Shop 

" Dixie Hwy. & White Lk. Rd. 
· 625-5100 . 

Daily 9:30 to 6:00 . 
Bridal Registry 

HE CANDLE FACTORY 
· Handmade Candles&: Gifts 
· ours available-Call'& confi 

634 Broadway - Davisburg 
· Hrs.: Daily 84:30;Sat.10-4:30:.' 

· .' . Sun.12~5 • 
t .. 

Electrical Contracting·' -,' T.E R'RI BE R R I' ~ . . 
GiftS, Cards, Decorative Accessories 

A.E. GIROUX, INC. I 59 S.Main 
. ' Licensed. Residential, . '. . (Across from Bob's Hardware) 

Commercial & IndustriaL 625~0521 Tues, .. Sat. 10-5:30 
Ne~ ~ork, alteration, rewire' 
Free Est i mates. 625-581 0 

CHARMGLOWGASGRILL Grading - No job too small 
Sale's - Installation - Service RV MENZI ES 

, ... GaS'Appliance'lnstaliations' Ca'lI: 6~5-5015 . . . Guns&,Equipm~n!' 
'.·~k~.·~~~~ HOME SERVICES 1;====:::;::;:::::::' '="=" =:::: r-_E'_nt_e __ ".;.;.a ... in .... m;.;;.;;.;;;.e.;.;;.r1I.;..:..... ......... Flint & Frizien Gunshop . 

Specializingi'n PYRRHUS Repairs; Muzzle loadin'g'and 

,J; Beallty,~hQP.· S' Nfini~hbed grading. . ' . ,Mp us~c fODf weddings, . .~~g~jM3~ S~ppnes 
• .0 Jbtc?O sma!.'. Freelo~terY, : artles, ances, Reunions. Ii. 8735 Dixie-' Clarkston' 

tlcketVlllthlJl{brk done . Auditions, Call Tom: I . 9~6 Mon.- Sat. 
Call,6;23~08ll'i' .. '.. . '627<-3081 . 

""-........ , .. _--. ___ -~Fe-ed ...... , s -" _-II· . Halr Styiing .'. 
1~~~0~~--~~J~~~~,~I~r-~~~=L~~~~~=~~~~'~-~~-~-~~~ .. "I-,V,I~II~~I~' 

• t 

Dixie Feeds' . I' 
.:. :': 941~~ixie~wy. Spri~gfield : 

.. ~.2 !TIlles north of 1-75,. j IndeoEindi~n 
PU~INAHQfl~~EPHOWS 'i" ~ 

. ,Feedlor all animals ',.I ~.,i.I .. ~ ... ~~~~~"':"''';';'';;'':''''--J 

'Gregg L~ch & Robert ~arp 
Modernization & building 
contractors. 
Licensed & Insured 
Call: 394-0558 or 394-05pO. 

onialOffice Services Co •. 
Typing, Billing, Mailing, etc. 
P.O. Box 4 Clarkston 
625-1351'_ .' . 
Pick-up and Delivery 

"~""",,,,","~~~,;,;;;,.._..l 



NickR'oinano e~[q'ys:the c/lCJllenge.,of tasty pizza Rf(!paration 

ByJea~S.lliie .. 
OfTheClarkshm News' 

. Not longa.goNiCkRbinano·p.ad 
. of 12· branches' of 

;1vnchil~an', . National .. ' Bank of 

'. Pictur~ Framing 
Clarkston Frame Works 
Custom Framing and 
Grapliic Arts 
64 S. Main - 625~ 1311 . 
(iri Bob's Hardware) 

Pizza 
JO~ ANGELA'S PIZZA 
Carry Out & Delivery 
623·9880 • 5905 Dixie 

. ulrideoeridenceCommons" 
. Mon.-Wed:3'f' p:iJii" •... : ... 
Th.urlj. 1i:30 a.m.-ff p.m. 
FrI, 11 :39 a.m.-1 :30 a.m. 
Sat. 2 p.m.-1 :30 a.m. 
Sun. 1 .m.-11 .m. 

Plumbing 
Four-Seasons Plunibing 

McAnnally Heal Estate 
. Realtors' 

. 'Gale McAnnally· 
666-3300 . 

-Neil Realty, In.c. 
Nick Backalukas 
3520 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 
OR 4-2222 

MOSHI ER So'D FARJ\it 
Grading, Topsoil, Sod ,& 
Plantif')g, 1695 Wooley Rd. 
Oxford, 628-24:26 . 

, Soft Drinks 
WH ISTLE STOP POP SHOP 
674-3422 2580 Dixie Hwy • 

12 oz. Whist,le Diet & Reg. $2.98 
32 oz. Whistle Bar·Mixers & 
. . Party I;:!avors $3.3i 

FRESH: Baked Goods, Milk & Chips & 
Gifts - Mon-Fri 11-7 Sat, 9-7 

; Sporti ng Goods' . 
~=======~, COACH'S CORNER 

Hob White Real Estate 
5856 S. Main Street 
Clarkstbn 
625-5821 

!~' 

Reaf· Estat'e Professionals 
'NSON'& ASSOCIATES 

10740 Dixie Hwy., Davisb 
625,.1200 

.. Racquet Stringing 
School approved Gym Clothing 

31 S .. Main Street 
. ~I~~k~ton 625-8457 , , ..... , '. '.ii'.' ,~ 
~~'~'--------------~ 

.Topsoil and Dirt 

Screened Fa'rm Topsoil 
Black dirt, Fill dirt, Sand, 
G r:ave~1 & Stone. 
625-2231 & Heating . 

Free Sewer & Water Estimates I' I . . 

625-5422 ' I Snyd~r; Kinney & Bei1nett~' 
, Parker Assoc. " . 

... ·L_i_ce_n_s_ed_M_a_st_e_r_p_.lu_m_b_er_ ..... '. ealtors for over 45 years 
6140'Dixie Hwy. ~ 
Waterford 623·0313. 

Travel' Agencies 
Poured Concrete 

Basements, Garages 
Driveways. Patios, 
Sidewalks. 
Free Estimates & Design Work 
681-1943 

.Propane· 

Records 
1~' ----------~---------. LOONEY TONES .'. 

Record & Ta'pe Exchange 
. 5200 Dixie Hwy. - , 
: Drayton Plains 

Mon .. Thurs. 10-7 
F rio -Sat. 1 0-9; Sun·. 12-6 

'.' Riding: Academy' 

HIRLINGER-RADUNZ 
Airline TiCkets at Airport Prices 

33 W .. Huron Street Pontiac 
Ca II :·338-4048 
'(1 sf floor Riker bldg.) 

. I . 

Tree' Removal' 

I. ..' '.' DONJIDAS 

.'. '.!,. H.ILL & DALE RIDING ,.', Free Estimate's, Guaranteed'Satisfaction 
SCHOOL, English & Western .693-1816 .. 

,Becker.'s Campers, Inc. 
LP Gas'~Service .... ' '. 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davjsburg'634-7591 • 

. ..',' ... 

MAX BROOCK, INC 
Healtorssince 1895 .' . 
F'iv9' South MairlStreet·, 

. Clarkston"" . 
'. $23-1~O(1 

'lessons, 1261 'Brauer' .. ':. 
'Oxford;628-3007 . . ." . ':i;:" ==~=:::=:;=:::::=~ 

;.' ..... . 

.. tV.,Repalr:· 
• ,. _.r:" •• 



" 

"d~~ii S ·"'P;~i~rit~:'.·fct>tiJ";l. 
. B,.trj~e's~n,~~~~;it,7~1 h";~'lj";~~4~~~n~fO~~out,~.w permission. she 
a~res sb~owp~ on l:Iagley, Rqoo in.privllte'\·rQad,·· wh.en·'and:-"'if 'th¢ , was"told,' '. . ' 

.. -saleable parcels, 'but, she's. not .' ".back'4a"~ were': to be 'cJevelope~., Mrs. 'Seait)a,nitidica~ed a, strip 
'.' goiQg to oe:~ble to .do if t~~:way: 'Jnd.ep~ngent:e-Zonjng Bpal'd.of with some ~60 feet offladley road 

she hoo ongtn~lly planned. . App~~lsmembers, told;he, instead, cou~d be lefLto provide access to 
. .. . . sh~ would not :t;t~.ed;aprivate road', the back Jot. She.hadoriginitlly 

. ,Mrs.Sea~an,;whoha,~. owned :nortJjeirperm~s~ion to split·thepJanned~ to 'divide :it'into two 

. " . 

.~ ·'·uri.· ALUEN':J.:,ZlMBERG 
poiii£iillstL-Fti6'f.$PECIALIST 

. . -~ ; ;l- ::--;. r:, i, :',' '> " ': •••• > ~', ,: \~~>;;,~;:':. +" .~/; ';" .';.:.;~.<~'".' i - ..... <":~. '.' ~~. . .. ",. . . 
", ":',rrAl(E$::(JREAT~LEASUREIN ' 

.. ' :~~9tJ;l~c:.JNdTij~9f~:NING. OF 
HIS lNEW OFF1€E"Ff>RTHE,:;PRACTICE ' , . :<~~'; ," "<:QF(: . ," " ... ' . 

'M:E)D)C~L}~NPSP!lGICAL 
,JVIANAGEMENTOF ~:ij'E FOOT 

.' . 

the 'property' . for 34 years, -had land . weresh~ to leaVe' some ': three-acre lots . she said. . 
, hoped ,qriginaUy t~ 'provide, a . Hadley,.R.oad . frorttageJo~ ,.tlje. ,.App.e~I~'JlO;rd Inenibersh,ear~ . ~t'4. 7 a.B.A.L .. n. 'W.'.IN.' .. :. , 
-60-foot e~sement to a' 40·acre "back 40/' Two.~evenartd a ha.lf,Supervisoi'J.'Edwiii Glennie say 
parc~lbeh.1I1d.her:39 acr!!s of road .acreparcel,s,~ould be carVed from 'he expe.ctsthe township board will' ,,,'U,'u<.a"'~., : .. ,"'......... OF WALTONBLVn. 
:ftontag~. The easement would'the parcet along HadleY.Road enact an ordinance August 19 to HOURS BY 

, set up specifications for' private' APPOINTMENT 
.' 'roads .. ·' '. 

Private rpads onth", e. 'way.,? ,He said problems to now with.' ADvER1;'iSE:.JN )'HECLAnSTQN m:ws.o 0 it is 
. . . private' roads had resulted be- unreasonable to e~eCttha.tour growth 'Will help yours! 

Land splits in rural residential .Those. specifications require ~ause they were' inSllfficiently· I -----'-. ...;.,' ........ -. --';;...~'. _ . ..;.. __ ' __ ... ' --------... 1-
. zoni'ng are becoming incr~asingly 'asphalt paving and in some cases planned in the 20s 'and ·30s, and 
more' difficult in .Independence ctirb and gutteting-aproposi~ because as the property changed . 
Township, but the township tiontooexpensive for developers hands, home buyers did not 
board' thinks it ~may have, a ,of larger acreage to consider, r~alizethe roadswere private and' 
solution to the problem. according to Independence super- that th~y would be charged for 

Holding up developers is the visor Ed Glennie.' their upkeep.' 
need to provide access to lots split The board' is proposing to 'The ordinance would require' 
off for development. amend its zoning ordinance to that the road status be made' 

All roads built must be public, allow private roads for lot split ' known either on the deed of the' 
dedicated streets that adhere to developments. . . property served o.r by ppsti~g, he 
Oakland County Road Commis-Such an· amendment . would added. He' said services which 
sionspecificatioris.reverse a' current trend where once wouldn;t extend to those 

developers plat their land into peoj:))e living on pr~vate roads are 
smaiIer residential, lots to help . relaxing their requirements. Mail, 
defray the costs of building public police service and school buses are 
roadways, Glennie said. now entering private roads here, 'M t .}, . Gravel roads would be allowed he said. -. ,on ea Dl and openswale ditches. Appeals board chairman Rob-

AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

Roadbeds, would still have to be ert Kraud and secretary.. Mel, 
built to county specifications so Vaara had earlier expressed fears 
the road could be paved and about private roaos and, the size ofj 
dedicated later if desired, Glennie development the one proposed by' 
said.. ' Mrs. Seaman might be required 

The board must decide what to serve in the future. 

NEWFf!Jm :tlli!OUPlity Water People 

, 'REYNOtD.S,:'DCABINEJ . 
Automatic Water Conditioner" . 

;Designeg to be beautif..il.l and to fit al~ost any place . 
',-'- only 12 inches wide. '. . , 

Same extraordinary qual,ity you. expect from 'ReynOlds 
- with high capacities up ,to 35,000 grains. , 

... and, if you have really rusty water, the new, 
exclusive Reynolds Rust-Purge System is for you. The 
Rust·Purge System ,eliminates the problems most . 
water conditioners have witli iron content in' water. 

)'es .. ,you may .,rent them; tool Rental fees applied 
. toward purchase;' 

REYNOLDS .•. Michigan's oldest water conditioning; 
company. Since ·1931. A name you can trust •. 

: Clip this ad an!! ca!1 today or tomorrow for am,,,, .. ,,'"'' 
'analysis from a factory representatiVe. no obligation., 

CALL ,363-6663 Or Toll Free 1.80D-552.7717. 

width road. it sQould require-=.24 . 

feet was suggested at Tuesday's I,,--~.-.--___ ':i;iiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiii~iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;=;;:=~ meeting. ' >-
REYNOLDS' WATER .' CONDITIONING . 'CO:",' . 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

. INSTALLATION 
THE CLARKSTON NewS 

Pul:lnShiid.everyThufSdayat 
5 S, Main, c;larkston, Mich. 
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1263 West Montcalm, Pontiac A 
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*** . L'artm' Anderson,.' former' . Re-
'pablican state represe~bitiye from 
. this area, h~s' repqrtedly'switched 
over to the Democratic p'arty. 

Virtually abandoned by Repub-
he. up 

. " 

. Church .plat- dk 
. : . 

Mr. G and bis 
expert staff are 
smiling because 
of a II-the 'fine " 
hair-piece'and 
hair-st-yling services 

. theY-now offer, as. 
well as being open 
6 days a week
Monday t~ru Sat 
Call therrdor 
an appointment 

ACADEMY 
. ..:' "rr~~Schooi +'K-l~~g.ra~e·s· 

'j](KlN,G::AP P[:I:&At,lctNS' 
'.It'L:''I\,,,~,~rl.' '. ~:"',~.,:'! .. ;,~~ , " '.': ,I.. .' 

*Q\1iiliJy :adu~ation: ..' '. , ' . 
. "'Finest Facilities', .... ' . 
'*mgIie~t 'QuaIlfi6cl' t.eachers 
*Complete SportsProgram",., . . 
*Complete~hop \lD..d !:Iome-E¢. Programs 

. ~SPe.cial Vocal iiiid Band'TriiiP.ing 
• f,.;. 'I.. • • •••• • ••. 

. *SpecilJl Pat:entTr~4tirtg Program 

W,e P'rOn1.ote:tCohfr,oned~, 
'-lea~;",i'~:g'~:sY$(enlS . "........ ~~. 
Phone: 628-1781 or 628 .. 3198 

./ 

Visit the School at 
.'. , ,1.1 O.OS. Baldwin, Rd . 

. Oxford, Michigan 
~. L._ ... ,., .•• _ ..... i., ."'~(~ ~;--:"" 

Back 
R0w 

.iMr,'G 
H~irpiece. 

Sales 

Clarat Nolen 
. Hairpiece, . 
Technician 

Dick Ayers" 
.... . LiCensed' 

Hairstylist 

Front 
Row 

~udy Pierce 
. 'Lfcensed 
Hairstylist 

Linda Williams 
"Lice~sed'· . 

Cosmetoiogist . ., 
& Manicurist 



PEPS;I 
COLA 
8 PACK 10·0Z.NO RETURN 

$1.09~ 
KRAFT INDIVIDUAL WRAPPED SLICES 

AMERICAN 

CHEESE 
, 12 OZ. ··8.···.' .. ····· .. ·.·.3··' .. ' .. e PKG. '. .~, ' ..... 

MELO CRUST 80Z: 
BISCUITS, TUBE 1-2~ 
BORDEN'S GAL. CARTON $1 29 

. ~OMOGENIZEDMILK '... . 

. NINE LlVE.S 

CAT FOOD 
6~A~Z' 17~ 

()VEN FRESH 
SLOPPY JOE BUNS 
12 COUNT 4'9~ 

PKG. , . 

OVEN FBESH 
PECAN 'TWIRLS 

8 COUNT 59' ~ 
PKG. 

USDACHOICEBEEF . 
D~LMONICOSTEAK 

FRESH LEAN 
PORK STEAK 

FRESH PORK 
SPARERIBS 

LB. $2.38 

LB: $1.08 

LB.$1.28 
GUNSBURG. . 
C(]IIlNED 8EEF' BRISKET POINTC 

:-"', ' .' ' , , .. '," , 

DEL MONTE 

PEACHE 
29. OZ. 3.···· ····9 ... :"., • .,. CAN, ... 

BIRDSEYE. 
COOL WHIP 90Z;. 55~ 

CARTON . 

'PRODUCE 

swMI~'iNT· 

CORN 
7E~ 

u.s. NO.1 VINE RIPE LB. 39~ 
TOMATOES 

. '. 
U.S. NO. 1 NEW 

. CABBAGE. 

BR,EAST O'.CHICKEN CHUNK 

TUNA . ., " ' . " -, 

. , . 

6~A~z·44e 



Dave and Carol Smithson of Wateiford take aim at the first 
target. . 

<tthtrluttnn N ems 
The Clarkston (Mich.) News . Thurs., Aug. 5,1976 21 

Labor charge avoided 
The Independence Township 

Board has backed off from its 
threat to bypass an employe 

Jcontract settlement and arbitrar
'ily institute wage increases. 

In turn, the hourly employes' 
union will hold otT its threat to file 
an unfair labor practice griev
ance. 

In special meetings Thursday 
and Friday, the board tirst voted 
to declare a negotiating impasse, 
and then voted 4-0 (with one 

. absent) -against a motion to 
implement the raises. 

Plan Labor 
Day parade 

"America-From the Be
ginning" is the theme for 
Clarkston's annual Labor 
Day parade, this year at 10 
a.m. Monday, September 6. 

Rotarians, who sponsor 
the event, are now 

an 
theme. Groups and 
duals interested in taking 
part are asked to call Bob 
Beattie, parade chairman, 
at 623-7000. 

Other members to· cali 
include Dick Logan, 625-
2250; Stan barling, .... 625-
4402; . or. club president 
Harold Goy~tte, 625-1766. 

The board was warned off 
giving wage increases without a 
contract settlement by the town
ship attorney. 

Suggested for implementation 
was the board's last offer to the 
union-an increase of 23 cents 
per hour for all the full-time 
employes, effective August 1. 

Part of the otTer also included 
gtvtng federal unemployment 
personnel (CET A workers) as 
much per hour for their work 
classification as general fund 
employes. 

And tbe township would pay 
cost of living to temporary 
employes. 

Right now the township pays 
$35 per quarter to each hourly 
worker, excepting CETA person
nel. 

Under dispute is an increase in 
that cost of living allocation and 
the hourly wage increase, which 
the union wants "much higher" 
than 23 cents, according to 
township clerk Bob Lay. 

standstill now, t.he union hopes to 
receive factfinding from the state· 
Employme.nt Relations .Commis
sian. 

Factfinders will gather all the' 
information' on both sides of the 
issue to determine if claims on 
both siclesare valid-such as the 
union's stand ti)at surroun,ding 

: townships are getting paid a 
higher wage than they. 

Archer club vice-president Larry Brown; points out the "kill" 
area of a deer in a cardboard replica used for targets 

Archery'S not dead 
by Mary Warner 

of The Clarkston News 
The American Indian's bow 

and arrow weaponry has almost 
been lost in place of more 
dependable, easily-aimed fire
arms. 

Yet a small band of enthusiasts 
has kept the archer's skills alive, 
and even expanded on the lost art. 

Groups like the Oakland 
County Sportsman's Club Arch
ers, 180 members strong, do 
everything from target shoot to 
holding picnics and dances. 

The club not only helps 
improve bow and arrow skills, it is 
a place for families to join in a 
sport together, and a means to 
enjoy fresh air and nature. 

Much like a golfer traverses a 
golf course, archers in the club 
traverse a mile-long course, 
accumulating points for each 
round of target shooting. 

Located adjacent to the' Oak-

land County Sportsman's Club on bowling leagues. 
Waterford Road, the archery August marks the beginning of 
course provides a walk through Broad Head leagues, which last 
woods and tields where birds, six weeks and are supposed to 
small game and at certain times warm hunters up for deer season. 
even large game, roam. Archers may shoot through 

The small wildlife is real, the bushes, up in a tree stand, or 
big game is cardboard-everything anywhere the deer silhouettes are 
from antelope to deer to bear, set up. 
lions and zebras. The club's members have to get 

The cardboard targets are used as close as 11-15 yards from the 
during the club's safari shoots. target. 

The group also has coon shoots, The skill required for a kill shot 
a nighttim~ exercise where one is much harder to acquire than 
person holds a tlashlight while the cocking a trigger and firing a gun, 
archer aims for cardboard rep- according to club vice-president 
licas of pheasants, turkeys, fox Larry Brown. 
and other small animals. . Larry says archery is "a 

Mostly the group likes to vie for tremendous sport for exercise. 
high scores on Thursday's tield When you shoot an ar~ow,you're 
rounds, and Tuesday's hunter's flexing more muscles than you 
rounds. knew you had." 

During hunter's rounds, arch- Archery is also "a fun 
ers shoot at black and white recreation. You can go hunting, 
targets, l).dding up scores and or just get outside, or do whatever 
handing out handicaps much like you want with it." 

Two or thr~e tifJiesa year, the club holds "SafarL~hoots", 
where replreas. oj wild game like this moose are stationed 
around the archery co,ursefortarget practice. Ron McDonnell 
of Waterford helps hold the heavy target up. 
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OrCflfJdJyfflfdir 

Christopher Depano gives his sheep a hug in the livestock tent 
Monday. 

1Jlining 

by Mary Warner 
of The Clarkston News 

Kathy Cunningham and her "manager", friend Karin 
Karlstrqm, let Kathy's Quarter-Morgan get a" taste of 
fairgrounds grass. 

The cock crowed Monday, the the backs of thoroughbred engines to oil paintings were Tents, campers, trailers, vans, A demolition derby, livestock 
surtrose in the sky, and 1,600 Quarter-Morgans, Arabians and laboriously toted into the Youth trucks, horse stalls and port-a- sale, big band bust, fireworks 
4-Hers and their families began Tennessee Walkers. Activities Center pavilion, where johns quickly filled the grassy display and the crowning of fair 

, descending on the quiet acreage Boys like Randy, Terry and they will be judged, assigned a slopes around the show tents and king and queen are all on the. 
of Springfield Oaks. Rory Tarp made one last. ribbon, and placed in their proper corrals. agenda. 

It was fair ''time again, and. run-through with their purebred location on the shelves of the Before the week is over, 100 Attendance may be uP' this 
.' children nine through 18 were German Shepherds before com- exhibit hall. . dairy steers and 30 oftheir female year, since it is 1976 and the fair's 
. ready to display· a year's worth of peting in dog obedien~e trials. Mothers and fathers manned counterparts will have been led theme is "America's Bicenten

work in everything from hotse-' Mini - sheepmen Christopher refreshment stands and inform a- around a ring by owners half their nial Revolution." 
.. mans hip to needlepoint. and Brian Debano embraced their tion booths, or kept track of size. If it is, it will make fair 

. Girls like 13-year-old Kathy wise-faced sheep and hoped for wandering offspring who had Judges will have avoided meals organizers who have had to start 
I Cunningham Of Ellis Road success in their first year at the gone to watch the sweaty carnival and concentrated appetites on the charging for some· of their' 

f: nervously awaited their first try at fair. crews set up game booths, rides hundreds of canned and baked entertainment far happier than in 
; Western riding competition on Exhibits ranging from small and snack counters. goods entered by young culinary previous years, when the fair's 
. artists. rural location cut into the number 

- Brenda Marlowe .. ,. . ·lefi],WandaMarlowe,DebbieMiller. 
Randy Tarp, [front lefi1 Terry Tarp, Ror.y Tarp and Sheryl 
Boy.erare all members of the Davisburg Busy Bees canine 
gr..oup whO,wertr to compete in dog obedience trials at the 
Oakland. County 4-HFair this wee~. 

Youths will have totaled up attending the week-long event. 
kinds and numbers of ribbons Money is not too terribly 
won, and added up the accom- important though. 
panying "premiums," ranging What's. most important is 
from 50 cents to $5, that are given giving the young folk a chance to 
for each entry. 'gather, show off a bit, and carry 

Taggers-along, like'Kathy Cun- out the club's motto: 
ningham's "manager," Karin "My Head to clear thinking, my 
Karl.strom, will have 'added their Heart to greater loyalty, my 
helping hands and snuck away at 'Hands to larger service and my 
times to take in the sights. Health for better living." 

Rory !v[arlo~ewith.oemianShepherd··Smokey;"was . hoping 
.for a blue nbbon In dog obedience. I , 



Tim Suddeth of Oxford iounges in front of the horse stalls 
M01lday., lwiiting for i1'estern riding competition in his 
cClt(:gorieS. to begin. 

·4;;.14~~~~~fiCiw··-' '~~ "'-'. 
i~h~l~;:<ii~~st~ck' o"d. 

, .. ' .,. . .,. . 

-

····'rn(?$ti:i~~ryth.;ng ··e.ls~ 

nTowerplace" 

SALEI 
~~Tower'plaee," the popular nylon 

shag plush is easy to care for 
and comes in 11 eolors: 

Red Dark Choeolate 
Celery Creamy White 
Olive Natural ~ Beige 
Light Gold Prairie Gold 
Butternut Glacial Blue 
Burnished Copper 

-, 

5930 M~15 

, . 

ONLY $4 ....... 95 
, • SO. YD. 

Medium Heavy 
General Felt 
Rubber Pad 

Labor 

OR 

$2.25 Sq. Yd. 

$1.65 

INSTALL[::Q 

Mon", Fri.8. 5; , 
Sat. 9 - 4 



Even ifthere isa wife or mother eration) would either have come handle on a'day-to-day basis. 
available, fathers should take about sooner or have been more, 'The reward for ,the adventur~
'children alone on vacationsfiJ;"mly entrenched. some fatheds great; however, as 
sometimes; If fathers hi large Recently, we (or rather, the he has' th~ 'opportunity to 

. nlimbershad tried this in the father' half of this writing team) experience his'children and 
. paSt, women's liberation (perhaps took the children on vacation. and. himself in different moods and 
more appropriately mother's lib- can now speak with a certain roles. 

youngsters. If they would enjoy a 
few days of throwing, stones in 
Lake Michigan, then forget about 
an educati~nal sidetrip. 

3. Don't forget the usual 
routines that were established at 
ho~e, such as 'naps and regular 
meals. Children probably need 

less jammed into a vacation than 
do adults. 

4. Remember and plan for the 
im portant things in life, such as
Who sits in the front seat of the 
car? Who sits next to dad in' the 
restaurl\.nt? Who sleeps in dad's 
bed in the motel? 

. COVER :OUTDOOR 
FURNITURE 

WITH 

CARRY~'OME ~, 

'C 'VERALL: 
4 MIL 

COVER 
~~ 250 

for 
Homemakers, 
Housewives, 
Do-It ·Yourselfers, 
Campers. Gardeners 

sq. ft. of 
tough 
plastic 
folded 

t _.,~. CARRY HOME 

~~~~~:~LL 
WARP BROS. Chicago 60651 

Displayed & Sold at 
These Hardware, 

...tJ- --l-Ul'I~m-a-il.."'"7f.~'!Jr",an Centers 

COUNTRY VALUE 
Hlime Center & Hardware . 

5797 M-15 Clarkston: ' 
, 6.25-1122, 

BOB'S HARDWARE 
64 5., Main St., Clarkston 

625-5020 

WALLS & ALL , 
Dixie Hwy. at White Lk. Rd., 

625-2626 

T 

amount of experience. We have' some advice for 
The observation that was made fathers who would like to venture 

was that very few other fathers out ona vacation without mother: 
were vacationing alone with their 1. Trips ~hould be planned so 
children. Maybe fathers who do that there are few long stretches of 
take the kids by themselves do driving on the highway. There 
other things or go other places should be advance planning for 
than we did or maybe our. obser- ways for the children to entertain 
vations were not keen enough. themselves. 

Many mothers were seen with 2. The children should be 
children but rarely fathers. Some involved in the planning and the 
fathers feel comfortable taking itinerary should be flexible 
their youngsters on a hunting trip, enough so that it can be changed 
but taking them on a trip that is to fit the ideas and interests of the 
jointly-planned and rather child-
oriented is far different. 

TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING 

WILL BE ASSOCIATED ,wITH HIM .. IN THE 

PRACTICE OF GENERAL PPTOMETRY, WITH HIS 

OWN SPECIAL INTEREST IN PEDIATRIC OPTOMETRY 

HOURS By APPOINTMENT 

TELEPHO'NE 673-760 I 
4721 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

DRAYTON PLAINS. MICHIGAN 480;ao 

For a father to survive such a 
vacation demands a great deal of 
patience; the kind that mothers are 
expected to have. It also means 
that dad plays more roles than he 

lakefront little Walters lake 

_ does ordinarily: mother, nurse, 
referee, buddy. Fathers on vaca
tion soon le~rn how much they 
usually depend on mother to 

Unbuildable 
lot sold 

Great view from this custom built brick ranch. Enjoy air-conditioned comfort, 3 bedrooms, 1 full 
bath and 2 half baths, 2 fireplaces, full finished walkout basement. Tastefully decorated and land
scaped with lovely sun deck. Also lots of storage and many extras. Clarkston schools. Canal from 
property. 

Keith Bound sold his 40 foot lot 
on Glenalda in Woodhull Subdi
vision No.2 Wednesday night. He 
did it at .an Independence 
Township Zoning Board of 
Appeals, and nobody charged him 
any commission:-- --._' 

Bound was there to have the Ir---_ Outstanding-Custom-lakefront on loon lake narrow lot declared unbuildable, 
a' maneuver which would get it 
removed from the special assess
ment rolls for ti}e sewer. 

Though unbuildable according 
to present ordinance require
ments it cou-Id have become 
buildable were it attached to 
property on either side of it, and 
the appeals board was loathe to 
act. 

"Can't you sell it?" asked one 
member. "Not at the price-he's-· 
asking," said John Mulherin who 
owns two adjoining lots. "I told 

- him I'd give him $900 which is 
what I paid for my lots, but he 
wants $1,500." , 

gound turned to his wife. 
"ShaII' we do it?" he asked. She 
nodded. 

"Sold!" , he said. 

~our "'s with three full baths. Lower level suite complete with second kitchen 
fIreplace. Screened porch, patio, sprinklers, plus many other extras. $102,500. 

---'~,'---...-" 
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,bY-Lyle Abel 
"":,". byBob& Marvel~ White .' 
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'. : . Itisp~rt of every 'real estate prof~ssional's' duty to" 
<exactly the instructions that a seUerof real.~state giVes.him.Jf." . 

Among the pests the home by' regular sprayitig or dusting lately. theseinstructii:msare not followed, and some sort of difficulty , . 
gardenerm!l~tcope with duting with anall-purpose·mater.ial that One innovation Cobb tried this results; it is the. professional who is .liible. Consider, for 
thismid~summer season.are 'the wlIIkillthe pest as ,soonas it' spting was to construct . whatexjlmple~. th~case ofa seller who instructs his broker only to, 
tomato' worms, .. and the wontis hatches from thei::gg. ~AduIt of amounts to an in-place; miniatu.re . accept ca.sh pay~ents.,1f the ,broker were then'to accept notes 
that are found feeding on odn the hornworms.'are .. very attractive .gr(!'enl1ouse. He,used clear plastic in payment for thepr.operty sold, and these notes were later 
~rs of swee.t' corn. '. . . night-flying moths. .... ..'.. sheeting~ silpported' by wire found to be invalid, for some reason, it would be the broker, 
. l'he .first indications that the l'he worms found in the ears of arches over'the, rows of early not the seller, who would have to make the loss good. 

tomato "h,or~wornis are presimt sweet corn' ar~of ~o ki~ds-,-c,orn planfings. '. 
areth~bai:llychewedleaves oftheborers~nd corne~rworms~ T~e Thisdevi~e trapped the sun's 
plant. Sometimes only the stems - corn borer oV'er~wlnters h~re In heat, kept out pests, 'held the 
are left: . .'. . . . the stalks left from the past 1l10isture. warded off those May' 

One neVe! ceas~s~o be ama~ed .·season'scrop. It wjllfee4 on the frosts and resulted in getting 
at how difficult ttlS to see the kernels of corn and willalso.bore vegetables for table use weeks 
creature that has done the,eating into the cob and the stalk itself.' ahead of the usual' method of 

. so cIeverlydoes 1t~atc~ th~cOlO~ Com ear worms feed at!he tip planting seeds in the open. He 
ofth~ plant Especially IS thiS tru of the ,corn ear where It has, had swiss chard greens ready for 
as the adult hornworm . .may. be hatched from eggs laid on the use on May 20! '. . 
four itichesl(}ngandasplump as silks of the ear. A moth laid these CObb. has improved some ofihe 
a link of sausage! After you:have eggs. garden's soil by adding sediment 

We at BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE, 5856 S.·Main St.~ right·. 
next to the ·new···Clarkston Post Offi~.e" 625-5821h~ve much 
experience in handling. the details ofyout'rea.1estate 
negotiations, and you can rely on us to carefully supervise 
every detail of. your negotiations. to insutecO,mplete 
satisfaction. Call us today with your listing for prompt results. 
Open: 9-9 Mon.-Thurs; 9-6 Fri., Sat.; 1-5 Sun. 

DID YOU KNOW: 
When you are selling property, it is always best to give 

specific instructions fo us. 
located the ,worm and before. you - It came from the South starting from the lake bottom to increase 
kill ittak~ tim~ towat~h and see with Mexico and . Texas and it tbe organic matter in th~ soil. He 
how ,rapidly It can devour a migrates north following the corn says the lake bottom materials 
t'bmato leaf; No wonder that .the crop to lay' the eggs as the ears take a full season to become most Business stationery and envelopes. Postals. invitations, flyers and 
damage seemed . to o(!cur Just start tQ grow their silks. helpful to the plants. lots'more ... pe~sonals too with ll1onogs! . 
overnight~ .. The moths are attracted by' I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Ugly as they app~ar . ~hes: : lighted traps that are set to detect e 
worms. are h~rmless ~o hu.mans, their arrival. Commercial growers' ~IIA ~~ ""'lL11N .1~:.A "11 .~. ~1'7" ~ "'Ate 
they neither blte,nor stmg With the are warned and a spray of the ~"""~II' ~ .. -.",U'. ... £-£- JFt(;,~..,~ .,." ..... 
horn ~t the tad as some folks, hisecticidesSevin and Diazanon is ID 
believe., used for their control. 6 E CHURCH 625 5700 CLARKSTON Avoid their damage to the plant Home gard~ners can get good Ii,' _ 

. READY-PICKED 

'FRUIT 
LIKE ONLY 

PORTER'S 
HAS 
IT! 

PEACHES 

BLUEBERRIES 
R",sdy for you new at: •••. 

• 

. PClIlTEII~·S, . 
·OIlCHA .• 'D' 

1Jk,mi.;'easfof G'oodrich 
on Hegel Road, 

OPEN Sunday 1:30 - 6 
DAILY: 1-636-7156 
9'to 6 

control by using .the Sevin as a -.REALTOR 
dust or spray applied to t!1e silks 
as they emerge from the husks. 

If.you are an organic gardening 
purist that shuns aU insecticides 
try using mineral oil in an oil can 
and apply it to the ear's tip---in
efficient but effective. Cereal leaf 
beetles are also common tnis 
season. They chew on the leaves 
only, 

*** 
One Of North Oakland's most 

avid and successful vegetable 
gardeners is William Cobb. Bill's 
gardens on the shores of Whipple 
Lake are the envy and pride of the 
folks of the subdivision. 

They keep his family supplied 
with vegeta\lles and supply many 
handouts for the neighbors. Jus1 
now; sweet corn, zucchini squash, 

. tomatoe.s and· cucumbers. are 
among the vegetables for the 
fami1y~ The rabbits in the area 

CLARKSTON 

YOU'LL LOVE 
THROUGHOUT! 

IT! 

A country kitchen with a fireplace, 
formal dining room, heated porch for 

. year-round enjoyment. The recreation' 
. room? Wait and see. Children are just 

a " step away from all schools. 

Don't delay. Make your 
appointment with us today. 

MEMBER OF TWO MULTI-LIST 
GROUPS 

took care of the string beans just .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 

,HOMES FOR THE GQ'NG.ENIAL AND AESTHETIC WAY OF LIFE 
' . .', . 

locatedi n .ohe of 
Clarkston's finest' 
new developments ... 

DeerWood. No com
prom ises were 
made in construction 

··dr-design.,. '. . ... , .. 
. both accomplished' 
'withasense' , 
.of pdde •.• 
and hshows! 

6374 f'ar~trail 

,-.. 

" 

t 
Clarksti,h, Mich! 



-,j~'ri',~~J~~dr{:~Q~~~!iite 
. ihd¢~~rider1ce!fownship Zoo- ihe ~6ngtegatio~, which:I(eith 

iri!tBQatd~'<>t,0\ppeals .. has given' said now numbers a,boiIt 225,h~s 
HaiyetK~i.tftof Drayton Plains a . be~nmeetilJgsince November in 
lIad~iJc~~;th~t,.~iIl·alIow· the th!; ' .. <:Iarkston ..High . SchOol 

,C;oI11Jll!:mityBible . Church, of au.ditorium, It is,a new congrega
CI~rkston(opr()¢eE;d:with'plans to tion arid ·e)(pects to grow once ii 
erect,a building 'on tenacl'es at hasa~uildingofitspwn, ,he said> 
Waidori'and Walters ~9a~L" .' The sum of $13;'000 has been 

. raised . towards "that . end . since 
Keith'. s.aid the 660x660 foot November, he .'. told th~ aPPeals . 

. piecewould'hepurchasedas soon' grollP. ... .. 
asthev'ariancewas granted. He Several n'eig~bors were present . 
h'ld,appcal'ed 'Iastmonth at the to inquire about plans, 'and Board 
InQcpcndenceTownship Planning Secretary Mel Vaara said his only 
COillil1ission to outline plans for hesitation in granting permission 

. I hcstructure. .. would -be .in . whether the young 
Initial cQnstruction is to include congregation would· have' the 

agyffi!1asiurri/Imiltipurpose . fa- tina,f1ces to .tinish; the job it starts. 
cility with Kit<:heti and two Keith'said he was assured 
outdoor recreational areas which banks would lend money for the 

'are to include baseball diamonds project. ' 
and tennis coutts.' The main The vote, t.o allow a church in 
worship area of the church would the residential area was unani-
be added later. ,he said.' mous. 

DISCOVER , '. I 
POQUOSlN 

a very natural life way just north of Clarkston village. 

. POQUOSINis not just another development ... but an expression 
of concern for the very basic beauties of life. 

, , . ,Each of the five homes to be built in. POQUOSIN will be 
'designed to insure compatibility with its natural settirig; 

, .' Poquosin Trail, a. 
private roadway with 
wild flowers. growing to 
its edge, leads to each 
home planned for the 
deVelopment'" 'and . by 
being private allows for 
discreet control of road 
usage, 

POQUOSIN offers 
seclusion. Only five 
names will share 18112 . 
acresa-nd 'each will be' 
surro\lnded by .perma
nent scenic oatural 

. . .. In POQUOSIN all 
. designs and improve
ments will be kept 
simple for the POQUO
SIN philosophy is that 

ISimPlicity is elegance, 

POQUOSIN is now ready for you , .. the first home is completed 
and alters spaciousness and individuallty·that is complimented by 
striking views. . 

C.all for an appointment or visit POQUOSIN Sunday from 1-5 p.rn: 

!., 
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Opening. 
celebrated 

'.' .'J)peningofBriarwoode Bu,ilders and Realty 
C.o; m the former Eagles building on the DiXie Highway just 
south oiM ~~5 are.John Reed, [from (eft], . qtqk~r:. Orv Henke, 
field manager,~ and Ed Santala,presidenFAn open house 
.Monday celebrated the new location. . 

10 DAYS ONLY·! .' 

·~lhst.rol1g.· 
S()LAAJAN® 

WE'RE MAKING IT EASIER FOR 
YOU. TO STOP WAXING'FLOORSI 

Say good-bye to floor-care 
drudgery! No more stripping or 
waxing! Because Armstrong 
Solarian has the original 
Mirabond® wear surface that 
keeps its sunny gloss far longer 
t~an an ordinary vinyl floor. Every 
time you mop it clean, it really 
doeslool<Just~Vlaxedr . 
Don't you want tojoin the millions 
of w~men"Yho have stopped 

. waxing? You pan now~at our low 
sale prices! But hurry . ~. they're for 

. one week only! '. 

'AS 
··LOW· 

AS 
$". ;::.95-.:1 SQ. YD. 

. . . - . 

" - ~;tl-fT'JA#ta. ClJSTOM 
. ··,5930J\l1~l5~.· •... 1./' VY"' ... FLO.()RCOVEHiNG· 

GLARKSTbN ···.·625~21'6b·: 
", - . ." -'.-,-'" .' ," 
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Who else but Laura .Willits? 
You can be just as fast as L~ra Willits. She'll show 
you how. Come to our Clar~n service center 
on South Main Street. Look for Laura in her 
Billy the Kid outfit. She'll be there all day 

Friday and Saturday morning to show you how 
to use "Bank Now" for. the. fastest draw in town. 

PONTIAC JTATE BANK 
Member FDIC 

,The Clarkston (Mick) News 
," ~ ~'. ./', .",' .' 



.).-. by Mary 'Warner 
hOQe 625~3370 

~.eruit.e 

·N.eWli 

Navy Airman Recruit Carol A. 
Pope, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Pope of 5410 Hillsboro, 
Davisburg, has completed recruit 
training at the Naval Training 
Center, Orlando, Fla. 

During the eight-,week training 
cycle, she studied general military 
subjects designed to prepare her 
for further academic and on-the
job training in one of the Navy's 
85 basic occupational fields. 

There were babies with dolls and much more at Springfield's 
bicentennial celebration Saturday. 

Aong the subjects she studied 
were ,seamanship, close order 
drill, naval history and first aid. 

A former student of Clarkston 
High School, she joined the Navy 
in April 1976. Davis home to be dedicated 

Engaged, 
Cynthia May Weeks. daughter~lMr.and Mrs. Roger Weeks. 

6287 Snowapple. will wed Bradley James Almas. son ~l Mr. and 
Mrs. William Almas ~l POllfiac. A September I7 date has been 
chosen. 

Springfield Tow n ship 
Historical Society will ded
icate the restored Davis 
Home at Springfield-Oaks 
in ceremonies at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, August 15. 1\n ice 
cream social will follow. 

State Rep. Claude Trim 
will 'conduct the program, 
and the Springfield Area 
Chorus will perform. Rev .. 
Otto Floschman of Davis-

burg Methodist Church will 
recite the invocation. 

Descendants of the Davis 
family, founders of Davis
burg, will gather at the 
home for their annual 
picnic. Two rooms of the 
home have been finished . 

Marvin Stanley, president 
of the Society, and Norris 
Walls, board member, have 
charge of the dedication. 

*** 
John Walts Jr. has enlisted in 

the U.S. Army delayed entry 
program. He has been guaranteed 
training 'as an Improved Hawk 
Continuous Wave Radar Repair
man. He will attend 38 weeks of 
school in the radar repair field. 

He is the son of Mr. 'and Mrs. 
John Walts of Clarkston and is a 
1973 graduate of Clarkston High 
School. He will be leaving in 
August for basic training. 

Pan Priebe has earned another Citizens will be meeting at the' 
• honor since his graduation, last Springfield Township Hall in 
, June from Clarkston High School. Davisburg on Saturday. August 7. 
. The son of Mr. and Mrs .. John with potluck dinner at noon, 

Lindo helps a Navajo girl 
'" , 

Priebe has just learned he is one followed by business meeting and A needy youngster in Arizona 
of seven young people across the entertainment. has recently been "sponsored" by 
nation to win $1,000 from the *** Linda Olney of Clarkston. 

; National Office Machine Dealers Josephine Nez, from an impov-
' Association. Creative Co-op Nursery Scho.ol, erished Navajo family, is now 

That scholarship is in addition :M53 Clintonville Road, is accept- being assisted by Ms. Olney 
. ,to the $1.,000 he has received from 109 enrollments for fall ~erm. through World Changers Inter

~ 10akland University Student Life Classes for four-year-olds WIll be national, an organization which 
: fund and another $661 he 9:30 to 11 :30 a.m. ?n !\1ondays" has been helping needy children 
,:received in the Michigan Com- Wednesdays and FrIdays and for in 16 countries for 16 years. 
I,' petitive S~holarsliip Program. three-year-olds from 9:30 to 11 :30 Although the children enr<?lIed 
. Dan carried a 3.53 average a.m. Tues?ays and Thursdays. in Wotld Changers' sponsorship 
ii'during his years in school. He's . Art p~o~e.cts, g~mes and learn- program do not make their homes 
I i~n helping' his parents with 109. a~hvI.ttes wIll be offered with their sponsors, they do 

: ;.!their Oakland Office Machines ?egtnntng 10 early September. Fee receive food, clothing, medical 
'. L.j!llnc.buSiness at 6561 Dixie in his IS $18 per month for four-year- ass'istance arid other needed items 
'. ispare time.· olds and $15 a month for three- on a regular 6~sis through World 
' . year-,olds. Changers. FinanCial assistance I' : .*** '. Information ,is ~vailable from goes directly to the child through 
I., Judith K. Brown, daughter of Ltnda Kherkher, phone 391-3670, a responsible area supervisor, who 
I. lMr.and Mrs. Robert L. Brown, I or Jeanne Carter, 394-0756. watches over and guides the 

4857 Waldon Road, has been *** young ones under his .care. 
awarded . a resident. advisor' . ... . . ". '. . .'. Individuals. sponsoring on a 

. Linda sh?ws a picture of the Navaho girl she sponsors 

lip. 'D. ,Si.tiO. l1.for tho e 19?6~.77 .. a ca. d~~ic Ba.lan,ced. Living' iri-DailYL.ife is.' mon.t.h1Y .. basis helP. W. o~ld Chang
t :year at Eastern Michigan Untver- the subJect of a program to be ers prOVIde food, clothmg, shoes, 
Isity. Asa resid~nt advis'9t, judith taught August 28 at Colombiere medical assistance, youth camp 

i \vill, re<;eive.a ~650 leadership College. Topics include the actiV'ity and motivational "discov
!;)I'JlfU'4U'· .. ,,'I fl", She will heie.spon-, universal laws of physical .purifi- ery clinics" for disadvantaged 

., adV'isifig,disciplin~,'cati(}ri, putting natural foods into children. More _than 100 super- the basis for a me~ningful Presently, there are thousands 
'jaominiS,:fta.ltiv,e.tasks andor~aniz- ,practice at home, yoga for visors :in .350" project ar.eas. assistance program and proviqe ,a ~f children in the world who need 

actixities on a residel1c~ hall beginners and ad.vanced and throughout the, wotld supervise more direct, 'personal contact your ,help. If you ",vou'ld 'like more 
;', Judith is a ',sciphOlnciremc;:ditatio~. A vegetarian lunch anCl,guide, the ~hildrenenrolled, in, between the sponsor and his-chilCl 'information on Wotld Changers' 

..... ~.,~~ •... ,.,ill'occupationa~thera:py;~ wilLbe~served. Rese~ations are the: JVorld Changers program. thrpugh thedistdbution of gifts, sponsorship program; contact 
. . . required by August 13. The phone These snpervisors---doctors, min- letters,. packages and clothing Wo.dd, . Changers International, 

the, D~visburg 10ggers'Se~iot .nuli)ber is'634-45?1. . ist¢!s, teachers, laymen-prOVide items. sept by the sponsor. 314'West 2nd, Tulsa, OK 74103 . 

.. 
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Th~'half 
'qu{~nushet; , 
find tliem s~ats. ,,' 

fie did-"':righrupo'p' the:siage~: " 
next to • Lord, Aberdeen:an,d:Sit ' 

'-H:lrrY:' L~tiaet' :wnB·.w~re>,theie: 
, sellirig :war .. bonds. ;,,:' ,'. . 
-, "We had navy blut(papes,that' 1,.......,.,........-:..!.,u.~~~~:+~~+:i4,~~~~~~~~,-.'--'--~ 
we threw back' over- one' ,shouI~ " 
der,"sbe re~a.lJs;, ' ,,'~' , 

,Her first:assigntru!l1f.in, France 
'wasatVittel in, the :'Voges 
Mountailk; InlJeacetitne, it was a, 
suinmer resort. She Soon found 
out it no. longer was. The town 

, where she ate, dinner. the night 
after her arrival was bombed just 
after her departure. CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Before being assigned to'the WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 5301 Clintonville Rd.' , 
, American forces, she took care of Airport Rd. at Olympic Pkw. 9:45 SuhdaySchool 7:30 Evening Worship 

- Sunday School 9:45,a:m. 11 :00 Mbrhlng Worship ,Wed.7:00Choir 
eight soldiers from Madaga:scar. Sun. Morn, Worship 11 a.m. 6:30 TrainingUnlon 7:30PrayerService 

"One had" a skuIl in his Sun. Eve. Service 6 p.m. CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
WeEik service 7 p.m. 

,knapsack and he didn't want it . ,Roger Campbell, Pastor INDEPENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 

f· h' b f Rev. Ken Hodges, ,Ass\' to Pastor Gene Paul, Minister taken away 'rom 1m, ut 0 . Rev. Chuck Warren, Minister to Youth 3246 Lap~r Rd. (M-24 near 1-75) 
course we took it away', ff, she' Betty' Jencks, ,Children's Worker B. School 9:45, M. Worship 11 a.m. 

t-------~-------j Eve. worship'6:00 
remembers. "They'd be so haPPY' FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
to see me come on duty. I worked 4832,Cllntonvliie Rd. 

Phone 673-3638 '.CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH from 7 p.m. to 7 a.m., they'd sit Services: Sunday 6805 Bluegrass prlve 
, . Up in bed and' I'd say ·Oo-Ia-Ia.' I Suriday School Bible Study 10:00 ·a.m.,Rev. Robert D., Waiters 

B J S il' , Worship ,Hour 11 :00 am. . Spoken 'Communion 8:00 a.m. ' yean, a, e , 'She remembers sailing ori didn't know what that meant, but Youth Hour 5:00 p:m., Gospel Hour 6:00 p.m I The Service and 
of The Clarkston News ,'December-7 and nof reaching neither.d id they," she grins. I-W_8_, d_n,...es""d.,..a_y,_H_o_u_r,..o_f ""p_ow_e..,.r_7_:0_0_p._m_;_--I Nursery 9,:30 a.m. 

called Mary' Russell Hamilton uutiljust before Christ. Mary has her share of gruesome PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 

""''',M'' .. '' when she was,a nurse mas. Her, passenger liner, has battle stories to tell, ha~ing served., ~~~ti:C~e~~h~g:~ off Clintonville, ~l25T~:~1J,a~U~~~~AN CHURCH 

on the battlefronts' of broken down in mid-ocean and it on all four fronts, and with a Ken Hauser Pastor Rev. Ralph C. Claus , 
d . W ld 'W I ' ' "Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.. 'Su/l,day"Worship 8:30 and 10:30 urtng ,.or .' ar,., took .. tim·e}o repair 'the engines. ined~I to prove it. I'---~----,....------j I 
red hair, glowed in' ,the' Meant, fme, she was,a gU,esi at 'One of the p' eople she met and, NEW, HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 1--:-----------'---1 

5311 Sunnyside and the ,scotch born the captain's table, and she smiles' teased, for rides was, Eddie ,Sunday School & Worship 11 a.m. 

was an independent sort.' archly', but denies she was ever Rickenbacker, the famous Ameri- Worship at 7 p.m. 

approaching 89,. she's still'bealltifu't ' " can air" force ace. ' LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
'II bl Sas,hat,aw at Seymour Lake Rd. ' nQepenldelnt -and we a _e to Mary was among the first class She failed to marry, however, Stahl 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
4453 ClintonVille Road 

, her apartme_nt. of ten women' to takei the until after her return from France 9,:45 and 11 :00 

Though her hearing' is poor, the expanded nursing course offered and surgery on infected~sinuses. PRESBYTERIAN NEW FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE 

of an infection picked U,PatWoman's HO,spital. J"hey were Sh~ was reluctant to accept a 9880 Ortonville Rd .. 

G:hurch School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship at 11 a~m. & 6 p.m. 
Family Prayer Wed. ,7:30 p.m. 
Gerald K., Craig, Youth Pastor 
Wayne G.' Greve, Pastor 

her service overseas; she IS ithe first who stlJdiea three years " private duty patient, bilt did. A 0 I ~~~~hmt~1p;~%r ~ ~.~~. -

in good health an~her :as opposea to 'the previously new mother died, leaving a young ~--:"'--:-----:--:------t t Pastor Rev. Charles Taylor 

is clear. . 'required two, and part of her last baby and Mary became its 
was born in Bonney- ·year was spent at the University of mother. 

, Scotland, she relates .. She~Michigart hospital in Ann Arbor. She. married_ Clinton. Russell 
, to Hamilton, Ontario; to She was also among- the first and they moved to Clarkston, 
a sister in 1910 and woun~ up group required to take "state living for 2S years on' Deer Lake 
, ,nursing at the oldbQards"~that betngin 1914. and then on Main Street for many 

Woman's Hospital.. , .Her introduction to the Army years after that as a widow. 

,EPI.SCOPAL CHURCH OF 
THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarks,ton Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship 8:00 /I< ,10:00 

DIXIEBAP.TIST 'CHURCff ' 
8585' Dixie HIghway , 
ReV. ,Paul Vanaman 
,Vorst!lp ;10::00 a,m. 
~venlng Servlcl)' 6:00 p.m. 



Hay day 
A hay wagon is ~ handy thing to have around when there's a 

. cnm.'c! <d'girlsloi.Jkingfor something to do. Here Camp Fire 
leader Jeanne Stickney gives the girls a short four of Camp 
Oweki. The third (~r three day camp sessions began Tuesday. 

,..~ ... : ... ,,-..::I[ Commission 

Decorator' Pr;ints 

30% Off 
CUSTOM-FRAMING 

200 YEAR~OLD PRINTS 
CUSTOM MIRRORS 

Tue, - Sat. 10-6 

rc~~~ 1f~ 
64S. Main . Clarkston 625-1311 

endorses 
transfer 

Thf,:! Clarkston Village Planning, 
Commission Monday endorsed 
the Village. Players' proposal to 

. move the old depot on White Lake 
Road to the village park on Depot 
Road. 

While commission members 
expressed some reservations 

_ about developing the park fur
ther. and said legal questions 
abou t the transfer should be 
answered before more work is 
done. they said they wanted the 
village council to continue to look 
into the proposal's possibilities. 

The 54.year-old depot bas been 
'used by the Players for their 
th~atrical pr.oductions for 11 
years. Lack of toilet facilities and 

. the railroad company's refusal to 
sell the property the building sits 

. on forced the players to come up 

. with an alternate plan to provide 

. bathrooms. 
Players presidf,:!nt Russ Inman 

commission members 
the·depot would be deeded 

. toihe village, and the players 
would assume custodial care if the 
building is moved. 
. - Fund& for the moving and' 

tio.ri ofthe building and.the 
addition of bathrooms could come 
~i'om several sources, 'including 
federal . funds. township' and 
village funds. and bicentennial 

This· ·lakeft;()bt. yea 
and ' .. sale at- private treaty·;, ".' " ..... f. ",'"f. Snvd(~r.KihiIiey 

.&' Bennett, MI4:7000.: Mixed Listing\' J . JOa;t$;)'Ct;ui~.er~ 
. Inc. 18'wOQ<L ~oa:twith:Eviilrude .7Shp .... . '. .. 
with New f~ndem', axle trailer, A1l9y;'Cad .'3 ~eat: . 

- molded. plyWood- 15" with ·Mon~gbm¢·ry;.W;ard;'.40·hP'· 
electri-c . start olltlloard; with' Tee Nee' sin~le axle. trailer;· . 

'Chris-Craft 24' 'm,ahogany wood 'inho'ard, 125 hp , 
Chrysler 6 cy!. with trailer; Truscott 24'. cabin cruiser",_ 
i~1:>o.an:1, 125 'hpChrysler;6cyLjAlum. 12' row bq~t;-' 
8'X12' red storage:' barn 10' 'high; ~,O'Ext. Hldder~,. 
Household & Antiques: G.E.4 _burner" ele,ctric .stove' 

. (36"); Frigid'airerefrigidaire; Yel1owf<>rniica top' drop 
leaftable;2ch~~rs; Largeatnount assorted ~js!testLarge 
amount cooking lltensils; Toaster, Blender, Electric fry 

. pan; Antique. clel;lver,' Electric grill;:.M~hogai1yDun,can· 
Phyfe drop leaf table,. 4 needlepohit chairs, china 
cabinet; Walnut waterfall sideboard; 2 Antique keroserie . 
lamps; Antique gold frame mirror 24"x30"; Ha~mond '. 

, Organ 46", electric with bench; Zenith 13" tableniOdel 
T.V. with stand; Brown upholstered living room. .chait·, 
with ottoman; Duncan Phy fe 3b'~ round .drum top table;. 
Antique beautiful milk glass Gone with the Wind lamp . " . 

, (electrified) ~ith 4 boy face shade & 4 girl face bowl; New:.. . 
Haven mantle chime clock;. Blond Grinnell piano 56"'; 't 

Zenith 19" colored. console T.V.; Oak frame oceaJ] 
picture; 2 Pc. blue mohair davenport & chair; Duncan 
Phyfe inlaid coffee table; Duncan Phyfe drum top table 
20"; Antique floor lamp 3 way; Zero electric fan; 
Electro-Lux tank type sweeper; 5 Drawer chest, Kitchen 
step stool; RCA console 13 B & W. TV, 21"; Silvertone B 
& W TV, record player combination; GerIllan cl()ck; 2 
Maple frame round mirror, 17"; Antique wood: 'sajl sbip; 
Large amount assorted books; Book sh~lf (3' shelf); 2 ' 
Swivel chairs; RCA record player; Antique Silvertone' 
console radio; Aurara movie screen; 2 niceladies'fur 
coats; Paw-Vac shop vacuum; Approx. 10!'x20' gteyttfg 
& pad; 5 Pc. bedroom suite, doublebed,4 drawer'chest, 
nite stand, dresser with bench; 9:x9' grey rug ,and pad; 
Blond antique hand carved coffee table with glass top; .' 
Dark Antique hand carved coffee table with glasstop; 2 
Small . round lamp tables; Glass top end table;· 3 
Mounted deer heads; 6-Way floor lamp; Antique Jenny. 
Lind bed. cotn.plete; Antique Wing mirror vanity; 
Antique 7' drawer chest; Pro milk glass vanity lamps; 2 
Anitque table lamps, 1 brass base; Miniature shotgun 
table lamp; Antique wood plant pestal; 2· Antique 
trunks. Pickup & Car: 1967 % Ton Ford V -8 auto. "250" 
pickup with alum. cover 32" l}igh, ,step bumper; 1969 
Corvair 2 door, 4 new steel belted tires, 6 cyl; runs, good 
body; Antique caster set; Antique caned barber chair' 
Antique iron dong; 7 Box quantity celotex tile board 112'; 
16"x16", 88.89 sq. ft.; 3 Card tables; Assortedpictures & 
frames; Assorted garden .tools; Bear skin rugi Assorted 
bottles; Creeper; Lawn sweeper; 7' stepladder; Stallion 7 
hp 32" ridinglawri mower; 10' step ladder; 2 Gas stoves; 
Bag cart; 2 Step ladders (6'); Craftsman paint sprayer
cO'mpressor; 2 House,jacks; 7 Metal lawn chairs:"Steel . 
welding bench 24"x40"; Rubbet· tired wheelbarrow;-' 
hand lawn mower; 'Quantity lumber, tongue & . groove 
4":, 100' .Garden h~se; Assorted fis!ting tackle; .~atds . 
16 Ch~m saw, WrIght ,sa~, bar; Barber type furnace; . 
Maytag' wringer washer;'··. Kenmore 'auto:' washer: 
Hamilton electric dryer; Pr, Laundry 'tubs; 3Iro~ing' . 
b?ards;G.~. electriciro?; Picnic cooler; 'Porcelain top 
kttchen cabtnet; Mangle troner; Dressing table; 'Grill;' 3 
Metal stools;' Lawn chair; White treadle sewing machine; 
2 12-gal. stone crocks; Wicker corner clothes basket. 
P?~er & hand tools; 2 Skill saws; 2 Benchgrind~rs: 

',TQdd~': .' drill;,' .. ". ' .. " " ...... , 
drill; 



ALBUOUERQUE '~ 

. REMEMBERm:DIAL ,
'·PJ._.,D:SAVE'~:: ';.. : 
, It's ~6 :e~Sv. and.~o'iiiexpensN~f6-Yisit friend~ andr~.!atM~s ,'
",oufOf..stat.e;y04~cal1'_crcilrf 310t'()flo\ie; cilot'.of laljghS;a~d a, 

Idtof,i)ew5;;t:lto Ji\f,e,n')inute:s.SQ • .Jf ypuknow someol1~ who 
,h'eeds picking liP .. PiCI(uP your phone. (fial them direct. and' 
, pass aIOng,~little~smiJe:.;long(ti.s,tance: " '" " 

'. ,',,;"'. :. " _. . . .'. I ~' :. .','. :, ..... '. . I; ~'" ,..' 

*Rate ' ", (tax Is notdncludediis fot a fiVe-minute evening 
calLWeelceri',cl' t:rates, lowerl Evening rates are'fordi~ect 

S(uldalvttlrOILJClh Friday.spin. to 
Placed with 

IJ~~~;fi:rJ;~~~;~:~~~~~i+l~~~7#f~~~~~~~:~;;t~f~~41~~I~~·~~~1W~~:t~~~~~~~~~~~~3fl~eL~-:-"'~":';~-';"'---""'~'--'~+i-4t-



DAVISBURG PARADEI:NTRIESPROVIO~DFIN· .. ENTERTAINMENT .FOR A SATURDAY CROWaESTI:MATE'O~Al" 1;500 
'. :: . ' . , '. . ,-/.' ''1 '4 • ,,'~' ; •• -'~: ,\ • '; "-:,,,' ' '- • , • ' , '. "'.,.t • 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
IN THE CIRCUIT COUBTFO,f{ 

.••. " .. tIlE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
~ . . . 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP, . 
a Michigan Rural Tow~ship.· . 
Plaintiff, . C.A. No.76~142413 

V . 
WilHam McCracken, R. Hood, 

John Snider, E. Jones, Alex Place, 
· Franc::is . Riste, Nathan Farr, 
· Frank From, Fredr.ick Keuer, 

- Thomas Short; George Richard- . 
son, W. R. Yuill, Clement Scott. 

******.' *;***** ~ 
~ 
"r., 

. . SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARiNG 

August 17, 1976 

'iC 
~ 
~' 

N0ticeis . hereby given . 'that the. following public 
hearirig . wJII be held . by the Sl:'ringfield. Township 
Planning Commission on Tuesday, August 17, .t 976 
beginning at 8:00 P.M; at the Springfield Township Hall, ~. 
650 Broadway Street,.Davisburg, Michigan for 
comments related to the following: . 

1. Request by Wilbpr. H. Townsend, 3365 
Coventry, Drayton Plains, Michigan to rezone the 
following described property: 

a. A subdivision of part of the East Y:z of the 
Northwest 114 of section 12, T4N-R8E, Springfield 
Township, Oakland Co. Michigan to be known as 
Townsend' Estates Lots 1-31 inclusive pa:ct of 
SW#07 -12-126-001.' 

· Richard Peter. John Hale. Newton 
Urch, William Roberts, O. 
Cu.mmings, Morgan VanSyckle, 
HenryA. Sheldon, James Rock
well, Avery Reniff, Francis J./ 
Walter, A.B. Marquette, Mr. I 

Long, William Molby, Hugh 
Green, Walter Green, J.W. Cole, 
Jesse Millard, George W. Smith, 
Horace E. Mills, Aaron H. Cross, 
Charles M. Cross, A.R Camino 
John Bellis. Jedediah Yeager,' E. 
Millard', John Sherden, Jay Ward. ~_~ ______ ,--,--__ ~_,--_____ --< 

Thomas Snider, J. VanSyckie, 
Ladet Johnson, Peter Reasner, 
William Geach, Omar Harrison, 
Clyde Nelsey, Charles' Harris, 
Donald A. McIntosh, or their 
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees. 

****** iC 

The above parcel to be rezoned fromR-2 district to 
R-3 district.. .' ' .. ", , '. .,', . :if;-

or assigns, Defendants. 
Richard A. Campbell (PlIS6l) 
Ralph R. Safford (P24633) . 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
At a session of said Court held' 

in the' Courthouse. Pontiac. 
Oakland County, Michigan on 
July 12, 1976. 

PRESENT: Honorable Robert· 
B. Webster, Circuit Judge. 

On the twelfth day of July, 
1976, an action was filed by 
I;ndependence Township; a. Michi
gan Rural Township, Plaintiff 
against William McCracken; et 
ai, Defendants: in this Court to 
obtain forfeiture determ ina tion. in' 
certajn burial rights in certain 
·cemetery .. lots .Iocat~d within 

. Independence Township Ceme- .. 

. .tery~ '. . ',. . '. 
'That the above named. ·Pefen

dant!> .' shall .. answer or,. take ',such 
other.actiort as may b!,!. permitted; 
by laW-on or before the 30th day of.' 
AugUst, 1976.' Failure' to comply' 
with this Order will . result in a 
Ju~ent by default.a.gainst'S"licn 

. ' tiefendants for the relief demand- . 
. 'edi~'the CompjJli~f~ledin this '.' 

.:Court.· . 
. . ... 'Robert B.Webster : 

'. Circuit-Judge . 
. Ca,mpbell, Kurzman,.Plunkett & 
Roggenbaurit. . .. 
By;~ic~~rdA; '~r~pb~l! . 
And:; Ralph R;~,!J~tro~d .... 
Attorheysforglaintiff/~:c '.. 

· 12Ci3 'West' Squar.e 'L~~e ROlla· ... , 
•. BlopIilfielti HillS,' Michig~n· 4801J 
'.335-9431 .' ......... :.', ...•... 
'DatediJuly 7, 1976 

*'****** 
iC 

iC if>IdUc 
iC 

iC 
iC 

The Springfield Township Board of 'Appeals will 
hold. a meeting Thursday, August 19,1976,8:00 P.M. at 
'the Springfield Township' HaU, 650 Broadway, 
Da.visburg, Michigan to hear the appeal of: 

r. Joseph'D; Jenkins; 8630 Shore Drive, Davisburg 
requests. a variance to' build a' home on lot 73 of 
supervisors plat #10, SW # 07-10-402-048. Front yard set 
back of 30 feet. 

-2. Thomas Eo Masters, 751 Garland, Ortonville, 
Mich. requests a variance fora building permit for house 
andsmall barn on SW # 07-01-376-003 at 9500· Bridge 
Lake Road, Clarkston. Not sufficient road frontag~. , 

3. The Springfield Township Library Board 
requests a varia#}ce .tobe 'allow~d to have a'gravel parking . 
lot at. the site of the riew, Library at Anderso"ville' Road 
and HogbackLake Roads. The Township requires paved. 
parking on all site plans.. '. . 

4. . GeQrge ,and, Dorothy Gilchrist, .9053 Sherwood 
Driv.e, DavJsburg,reql1estsa variance on lot #4 of· 
~upervisorspl,at.#8 tob.uild a.home·with a frontyard.set· 
back of43 feet arid a side yard set back ofJ 4 feet on the 
north side .. 

. 5 .. ·Alfred S. Watson, 5461 Sunnyside,. Clarkston; 
Mic~reqU:ests-a'~ariarice on Lot #81 of Supervisors Plat 
No. 10 on King Road, Davisburg, Mich. to build a home 
with'side yar4 setback of l~ feet,oll.eal;h side. 

NOTt·CE. IS Fl.hitHERGrVENthat:theproposed 
variance.and any',l~~P~II1ay ·.be .' exaIUirted .~tthe 
.SprHlgn,~;Id,~J::~lVriSJtip,pl.~rk'sOffice; . 650 . Broadway, . 
·DaviSbutg;Michigandqriiig.regu,lar office. hours each 
day. M9n4ay through Friday·'untilthed~te oftbe Public 
Hearing. . . . r '...... ...... .....\. .... ......... . . . 
',::: . . ....~J. Calvin Walters . . 

2. An Ordinance to amend Article XVII- Zoning 
Board of Appeals, Section 17.00, Creation and 
Membership,Qf the Township of Springfield Zoning 
Ordinance,. Ordinance No. 26, Adopted Sept. 5, 1973. 

The Township of. Springfield, Oakland County, 
Michigan, Ordains: that. the above named Zoning 
Ordinance text regarding the Zoning Board of Appeals 
shall be amended by adding a new subsection as follows: 

ARTICLE XVII - ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
SECTION 17.00 CREATION AND MEMBERSHIP: If 

There 'is hereby established a. Board of Zoning' 
Appeals, hereinafter <;alled. the "Board", which shall 
perform its duties and exercise its powers as provided in 
Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943, as amended, and in 
such a way that the objectives of this Ordinance shall be 
observed; public safety and welfare secured and 
substantial justice done. The Board shall be composed 
of the five following members: 
(1) The first member shall be the Chairman of the 

Township Planning Cpmmission for. the period of 
his' term of office. . . . 

(2) The second member shall be Oll,e member of. the 
TownshipBoa~d, appoirttetibythe Towns1]ip jJoatd . 
for .:the period of his term of office as a member of 
the Township Board..' '. '.. 

. (3) Three additional members shall be selected and 
appointed by the To~nship Board for a periOd 
of three (3)y~~r~Jr()m among the 'electors re-sidirig. 

. in' the unIncorporated area of the Township. . 
Any additional member shall not be an' employee 
of the Township, Boarq. The· member' 'who 'is a 

, meirlber. ()f the Town'ship BoardaPP'Qintedhythe 
'. TowpshipBoar,d shall.notseryeas'·chairrtlan of 
, theT?wI1~,hip ~()anl of J\pp.eals. . . 

: '.' " ..... :' ............. '. .' 

NOXICEIS FURl.'HERGIVENthat the tentative text 
,and:~any ~H.lp~ ofJ1]eZQning, Orciirtance,',fobe'amtmdM . 

.... ~aY!'be,e~amtp~<ii.ttJtesp~it1gfiel~'.+owfiShiP€lerk'S . 

:....... .L·~;'~:··.,'~'.":·i·,.' ;·;~·i'Si>ri~m~ldTo'wiishipClel'k. 
Al1gf~5:ih:\~;, .. ; ':~~>,:'<} .. ~.',.,(,;;;': .. '. ,'. ',,~,.' ..•.. 

.. / /. 

. .Office,6~:Br<?ad,w:ay~ ··Pavis,~llrg;~ichigan·,during ... 
.; .. te~Hlar.~ffice hQllrs::~a(!b,~a.YMoltda:y •. thfoi,lgh'Eriday 

. :. ,c11ntil the' d~teoftheP.ub.l~c Hearing,' .... '?;· •• 

' .. ". "'.';' ':J.CalvinWa~ters~ 'Township Clerk 
Jtity~?9, Aug, S .. .", ... 



, 90,' INCH green' and gold' sofa. 
--,.,~:.:.-~-~....,.,,-..;..,;.--:- '$75> Deacon's benell. $75. 625-

584O':tttSO'-;3c . 

SAND, gravel"top soil, fill dirt. ' 
GARAGE SALE Thurs.. Fri.. Doze~ and loader work. Lee' 
Sat.. Aug. 5. 0.7.10-5. Furniture. Beardslee, 623-1338.ttt33-tfc 
'toys. boat. hardware. household," , ' , " ;" 

, , goods. 'clothing. etc. 5915 Hum-; BBON~I~ S BACt!\-' Adfter dlness" 
FORMICA TABLE with leaf and SALE: JUSTIN and Acme boots. min bird Lane.ttt5O'-lc ,'. on me, IS acc~p mgog groom

", SOFA, ch~ir,carved 'back ,and A, chair,s. Excellent condition. $75. 10'% off. Select belts one half ot1~ g , Img., ProfessIOnal dog' show 
',legs, ex!'=ellent condition. $200373~6420'.ttt5O'-3c25# stampede' supplement, YARD SALE _ 8425 Clarridge, groomer. Appointments, call 625-

pair. 6,2S-S978.ttt48-3c ' $29;50'. Select Indian jewelry' on Clarks,ton" Thurs .. Fri. and Sat.t8594.ttt33-tfc ' ' 
BLUE FUR 2 piece living room sale. Tickets available here at $1 

. '$259'95 3' S . h ' "ttt5O'-Ic BIO-RHYTHM (:HARTS com-, CRIB ,a,nd ,'mattress, sUIte" ", pIece', pants ' discount for the W orld Cham~ 
'umbrella. w~s4, ,\ine, 4 "drawer living room suite, $60'0' value for pionship Rodeo. Aug. 27 to 29 at pilter ,produced. Chart' your 
,chest', vacuum cleaner. 625~23O'3; $359.95. Bill~s Bargains at Bald- Springtield Oaks in Davisburg. GARAGE SALE. 5 families. emotional. physical and intellec,- , 

, Call mornings.ftt49-3c win and Indianwood, Lake Orion .• Frontier Western Store, 30'40' clothes. 'grand trunk. stove, t$u
1
a
2
I

O" 
O'cycles. $8·

G
OO'S 6B. monthhs," 

ttt5O' 1c G H 11 Rd H II ttt5O' 1 h" Th S t 5448 . one year. .. lOgrap s, , ".. - , range a .• , 0 y., - c was, er. ,misc., urs.- a. P.O'. Box 277, Clarksto'n, MI 
, FOR SALE': 'Fotd '3 point hitch d ttt5O' I 
"fartn equipment. 2 bottom plow, BOX; SPRINGS and m'attress set, SEARS ZIG-ZAG' sewing' ma- BUigun y. - c ,48O'I6.ttt48-9c ' 
$245; 7 ft, disc, $425;,6 ft; spring $69.95. Recliners $69.95. Bill's chine. Excellent condition. Has OLD DISHES and glassware,! PLUMBING - Repairs an~I new' 

, tooth harrow; $1,50'; Allliken,ew. Bargainsat Baldwin and Indian- 'many~extra attachments. $50'. good young teen clothing. maga-· work. Sewers and drains cleal1ed. 
',' 752~3177.tttLC-49-3: wood, LakeOrion.ttJC~5O'-1 625-2861.t+t5O'-3<; " zines •. misc. items. All day Thurs .. 24 hour emergency service. Bob 

LA WN-BOYmowe/:", su.per start, TEA KETTLE In old· fa~hioned 
, 'seIf-PFopelled, with, 1awn ,bfl.g, blue, enameL, $5. Boothby's; 

excellent condition;, $200 .. 625~ 'White Lake Road alid Dixie Hwy. 
O'842.ttt49-3c· 625-51O'O'.ttt5O'-3c' , 

, B.ALDWIN " Ac~osonic •. spin~t I BO=y'S,.2O''' Schwinn bike: Exc~l
. plano. Contemporary. Cane mUSIC lent condition. $50. 394-0'550'. ttt 
, homer. 634~ 7420. ttt49,-3c . 5O'-3c 

, ' ,----~~~--~---------

'76 PARKWOOD Del1l;xe. trailer,' 3 HORSES, .saddles, bridle, etc. 

HAY FOR SALE - 625-5334. 
ttt5O'-3c 

,WANTfD 
WANTED' TO ' RENT; 

Fri., Sat. 10960' Crosby Lake Rd. Turner. 391-2673 or 628-5856.ttt ' 
Off Andersonville Rd.tttSO'-lp 16-tfc 

',EXCAVATING: Basements, sew
YARD SALE August 6-7, 5975 'ers. and water lines, septic fields, 

, Dvorak. Furniture, dishes, toys, bulldozing, trucking. Bob Turner, 
clothing. misc.ttt50-1c 3'91-2673 or 628-5856.ttf;16-tfc ' 

LANQSCAPING of all type's. 
698-1336. ttt46-6c 

GARAGE SALE.:- clothes, misc. ::.:.:.::..::.::..:..-.:;.:...:....:..,;,.~----~--~', ... 
6683 Northview off M-15. Aug. BEAUTIFUL' WOOD. CHIPS* 

'6-7,9:5. ttt50-'lc ' $9.0'0 yal'd delivered., 373-8884 or 
682-9651. tttSO'-4c ' 



ACT NOW - Turn spaTe time 
into $$$! Be a SANTA'S 4 ACRES"':"-building site, 

: Dem(mstra tor, e.j\'ll con1nli$$ions area ot; $50,000 homes. $14,300 air, tinished 
up to 30%, OR have a ~oy and gift full price, small down. LAND extras. $39,600. 
party in, Yl)Ur home and earn CONTRACT. Abrams, 682-6S32.RC_SO_;3 . 
FREE gift~! Our 29th year! Call ttt48-~c _-=---'-__ '-'----,,,----_---,_ 
or write SANTA'S Parties, Avon" ---,.,~--~~-~-:---- AUTOM'DIIV'E 
Co-nri~' 0600L Phone I (203) INDl'ANWOOD LAKE, Tri-Ievel .' , " ,'.', ,',', 
673-345S. ALSO BOOKING 32x16 beamed ceiling, living: MUST SELL 1974 ~4 ton Ford 
PARTIES.ttt47~12c dining room, tield stone tir~pJace pickUp, 4 wheel drive, excel~:nf 

and stairs, baleo'ny large kitchen condition. $4,000 or besr otJer. 
MATURE, d~pendable babysitter- and 'screened porch., Three 625-9630. ttt49"3c' ' 

doe: 
, rny home. 62S-2204.ttt49-3c bedrooms, 1'/2 baths, knotty ~edar ,-C----'-,-'-'---'---'--~___ ALPINE. goat, milking 
, :,' '.' - interior., Lake -Orion schools. 1968 OPEL CADET 35,000 miles, 627-3264.tttSO-3p 
BABYSI~ER~'WANTED, eve~, Garage - basenient., $6.4,900. $SOO. After 4, '634-7420.ttt49-3c, ~---'~_"........ ___ ---,~~ 
nings., Dixie and ,Holly Road. 693-2889.tttRC39-tf 
62S-0pS8. tt,t49-3c " 1972 VEGA hatchback, 4 speed, 

AM. FM. $6S0. 62S-S7~O.ttt 
50-3c 



STRON'G" BOYS desire 
work. 62S~8797.ttt ~O~3c 

.. . . 
Pauly PoJlatz found conditions just right Thu.l'$day for a t~ee-
climbing expedition." . 

RomHd Reagan has gone down· than he's willing and he's got the . 
the drain, President Ford will be sPli1e to go with the job. But he 

. the Republican candidate. won't ,w~n. 
It might not necessarily have to I see more POWs coming home 

have happeneqathat way. Reagan from Vietnam. Ford will person
made a mistake when he named ally greet them. Secretive and 
his. vice presidential candidate. 'personal ,hard work by the 
You don't have~ to be psychic to president himself will accomplish 
know that,. however, it, was my the releases. 
early prediction that Ford would The China earthquakes are 

. bee the Republican candidate .. I only a prelude of what's coming 
have also said I believe, he will win our way. Maybe it's time to begin 
the November election. " . 'observing animal behavior i'n 

.' Carter is JI. plastic' man 'with a . Caiifornia. 
good machine behind him. More· Life on Mars is possible, but 

. not hUman life as we know it. We 

ODNOBE'EI , .. ' •. , ••• ' ...l' '", .. • 

might find a mutation of some life 
;'s we know it. If they try to move 
the Viking lander to some other 
,locjtion. there will be more 
tr;uble. 
,When men finally land on 

/viars. I see blood. I do not know 
in what con'nection. 

,. SIZES 6-14 

WIDTHS A-EE 

Russia as the location for' the 
next Olympics will be questioned. 
The United States, will consider 
withdrawing. but instead a 

. reorganization of the games will 
be initiated. 

RUBBER STAMPS made for 
'every, business. Personal or 
professional. Clarkston News. 5 S. 
Main Street. 

**'*.'*-*'* 
~: 

Those Village resi~entswho qrtalify' for deferment . 
provided by the Michigan Inc;:ome Tax Act of 1967-, as 
amended,. under ·the classification 'of Senior Citizen, 
Paraplegic, Quadriplegic, Eligible Servicemen, Veterans, 
Widows, or Blind Bersons may apply for deferment of· 
1976 Village taxes until' February 15, 1977, without 
penalty or interest. ; 

Forms may be obtained at 5S West Washington, or 
call 625-2458. . 

Applications must be filed by September 15, 1976. 
, .' . 

Aug. 5-12 

NILLAGE OF CLARKSTON' 
ArtemusM. Pappas, Treasurer, 

.******* • • 3>JIIc 

*,*,*,,****' 
'~~~;;;'n : 
:-I~~ 

·it 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING 

July 26,1976 

Meeting called to order by President Hallman. 

., 

Roll: Present, ApMadoc, Granlund, Schultz, Thayer. 
Absent, Sage, Weber. . 

Minutes of the. last meeting were read and approved. 
. Trustee Thayer reported that election candidates signs 

will be removed from trees and poles in the village right of 
way. 

Mrs. Chisholm and Mr. Larkin were present to voice their 
objections on putting in' a' sidewalk along Miller Rd. 

Russ Inman.,president·of the Clarkston Village Players, 
was present to-propose moving' the train depot, whic/h the 
group presently uses asa theatre, to a site onthevi11age park. ' 
Since the depot lacks enough space and. doe'sn't have adequate 
bathroom facilities, they feel it will have to be moved. If it was 
placed in th~ park, it c'ould be renovated and used as. a 
,communitya¢tivities center. Rooms could possibly be added 
to it also. The building is approximately 18 by 65 feet. The 
council and members of the planning commissi<]n present at 

'the meeting expressed agreement with the idea, and told Mr. 
Inman to present the idea to the planning commission.' 
President Hallman will check with the attorney on any legal 
problems that' may come up with this project .. " 

President Hallman ~nnounced that the township will 
soon_be hiring a dog warden with CETAVI funds, and that we 

., should soon ,enact an ordinance . to go along with this. 
· . ,J oan .~opietz· p~esented tbe council a. certificate that the 

bicentenrtial :commissionhad teceived'.fromPresldertt Ford, 
citing Clarkston's efforts, during the biCentennial. Itwill "be 
put on display in the village hall. 

Treasurer- Art· Bappas discussed the present financial 
report with the council. . 
, . ," Move<i by Sch!1ltzt6 invest $,5000 ina savings account for 

. a'. str~~t, ~quipment "reserve. ,Se~b~dedby: (jranlund •. RaJI:' . 
, Ayes,. ',Ap¥~doc;' Granlund, .Sphultz,'·· Thayef. " Nays; ' •. none. ' 

Motion carried.,~~_~ . ," '. _ '.', ; :.:':'~ .' . ' . 
" "Mov~dby ; <;7ranlunij. to pay the: Youth Assistance' 
Committee's. bi11:of$S8~60 for bus, driver; ~age'S; tottansport· 
kids' to .. camp; ,~econdedhY. Schultz~ Roll:' Ayes"Apiitadoc, 
GranlU:nd,'~chuItz;,'1;'lIay~l;~. Nf!Ys~ Non:e~ : M.oiion ·carrit:d., . 

. Meetirtgca,lled ,adJQurned',;bYPfesidenfHallitiaik ;.- ." . 
. '.' .' . " ,:.~ ",~" ..": ,!.' BrnceRogets /' . 

, . .' , :'Yi1~age'Clerk ' . 
. ' ". 

I 

" . 
" 



:1twasaom:ein200yearsevent theo~d harn~~s sJ)op, Natalie' ' .. " 
· Almost 1,500 p~ople':canie;to ]{ussel'. ,second' for . the • pld. 
· ;D~~isbU~g:Satu:d~Y to'~Je~lp( A~der~o~vilI~ .. SchooliaJ?~ Jpn; 
celebr~te.the.~atl0nlsfou:~dlng. Godertsfhlrdfor t~~ . old 
... ' NfuU~istofevents beg~.n witlic.a . AtidersonviUe . School.:. Btett '. An- . 
. baseball game'in the.niorriing and derson was awarded an honorable 
was ca'ppedQY a 1:30 p.m. Pllrade . mention. . . 
a.ndgames· at Sprifigfielc:i-Oa,!cs .i).e~NixQn and lim Patton won' 
Park.' . '. •. •. the horseshoe pitch .. The.Jaycettes 

. Winning. the float. divls.io.n . in took ..... hO~ors . in.' the.. Uli1king 
the4-Rparadewas the DayJ~bu,rg contest. SfateRep. Claude Trim's 
United Meth9dis,t Ch!lrch's;J~rge.beard WaS judged best. . 
coin . reproduction. Second. prize , '~EdcDowd . Sr. grew'a . brush . 

· wentjoPailltCrfekVaIIeyandsecond . only to Trim's, . ami 
third to 'Holly Fire [)eparj:m~nt '. Chirlie Moore and Palmy Pustay 

· anc:i Holly Motorcycle Club. tied for third. 
· . Judged the best wa.lking units 
were pontiac's Unicycle(~lub,Firstprize in the animal unit 
Heart of' the Hills.ancl Clark- we.nt to the Davisburg K~9Club. 
ston's Fife and Drum Corps. Davisburg Hoofbeats, Easy Rid-

Other prizes' awarded during 'ers 4-H, ~nd .~traw H~t fIorse 
the "day. included .those for Club won additional pnze~. 
children's art. Carolyn Burton Erin Kramer won first prtze for 
WOll first for a pencil drawing of 5-year-old artists. 

Two days late, an 
anniversary short? 

by Jim.' Sherman' 

Kitty (McMillan) Schultz brought connection between .themand. the argument besides, - to persuade' 
me a column: from the July 1. State of Great Britairiis. and of these fiercely independentcommun~ .. 
l,ondoll Daily Express. She was right ought to b'e totally dissolved. ities thatthey would bebette.r off as 
there recently visiting her "pen pal" The carrying of Lee's resolution ,a single"State. . 

"Ofttlimy years .. George Gale"-isthe marks the unilatentl declaration of 
columnist and he writes of how independence of the . American It took a dozen or so years of 
America is two days late or 13 years continental colonies. By historical independent civil war and subse-
early celebrating our 200th birth-. rights tomorrow. th~refore, is when quent argument to make the United 
day. He explained it this way (with a the States should be celebrating States into a state. 

.. little ~diting). .' _. . their independence.' The Constitution. of the United 
..... ; ....Twohund.red years ago tomorrow . What ismore,.theUIl,ited States St~tes--:'t.~atmoSf, hrilliantlyadapt-
·.atesOlit'tlon:subniitt.e.dbYRichard. wiJI ceIeorateitsind,ependence 120t able ,po,liticallnstrument - was 
:!I~~t{"Let:;:;,'oP:behalf ofihe 13 year~Uoo;early. .' .. ' '. '.. adopiedbyaspeciiil conyention 

. ;.Virg~~.i~ll. ",d~l.eg~tion''Yas '" v. pted . . This~tpp~J:~ntpddityjs'explain~d sUIlJinoned{orthe.putpose, in 1787, -
'.(1.' on by tl1~ Plit!adelphlan

44
Con.; by theslfuplefa'Ct that2QO.yea:ts ago and was ,fOcome into force • when tihental"'co~ngress" oL'Delegates "tOlfiottow'a'collection of colpnies, nine of the origin'if 13 states had 

.repres~p.tillg~oii1:Al11ericanc9ronies.· "tept¢sentedby'~abunch()f delegates' ratified'. " ' , . . '. 
. '.' 'Theres()lution~whichwascartied .atPltilade1phia, ,jointly< .declared·.. . 'The;ninth, . New HaH.lpshire, '.' did " 

. pnluly:2,1776;'de~rared't4at;"t~ese' .' ·th~teachandevety.one·;oqhe '13,'of· soonJUne.21,1788',andatthat"time 
·"·.:rinited.colonie$,'.a:re; i and , of, .:riglIt . them was":.an.independent. State~ .....• the .. · consti'ttitiOtl, .'. abcl thus ....• the. 

Q1Jghtjtalj~" fre~.:~ijd}rt~~J,>e~a.eltt, .' . IttMk .. 'the: ~e~suing .~War •.. Qf.:"JJn~t~<L:::St;ttes;:~~aJtleHlnto .. legaf 
states·, • and ;thaLallpj)htical "lridepeh(l~nCe, and:agood de.aJ of .. ··.·~xistenc~buk jo.· make ... matters, 

• : ~. '. -' ~ .'. - ' ... '. '. -~ .• '. . ..', , ....... I -.'...... , l' . 

" , • ~'<' 

even more aWkward·, it was 110t until . 
thefirsfWednesdayiIl,Match 1789 
that the Governmenfdeclared·the 
constitution, ta· be '. in. effect.· 

Before' that;,there . had . 
constitutional. chaos' and no 
cient central authority. 

I point out these facts simply to 
establish that, however you look at 
it, the,.Utiited·State$ doe~.not~now 
its own.hittfidaYi, '.It is in ·g.ood 
COmplll!Y, having:this.cJn 'conUno~ 

.. with; fOfexarrnjlc; .:~hiistianity .. : . 
And now 'that r:i1ave .doneWifh' 

my~,pi'ece .. ()f '~peaallm:"c'avi1,lirig;:~ 
. --which.I:have· beenpatientlywait,ifi'g·.· 

for.a1:>qtitthtee(J~cades '. 11). say, :let, .' ' . 
rtie'congrattilate,tliem~on their';· 
bi~thgaY.~.l\~ ", Fspe~iil1y 'Richard' '. 
Henry Lee" whose resolution 

. 'tinbappily~eertswait1ped'6y T. "'R',;. ... .:.~ ... .,.". 

,~soti's sOq1ewh'r,ttstriugproSei. . 
. " .,;' "~.' - -. . 


